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:SE STUDENTS are among 131 high school band memberswho were
d in tryouts hereSaturday. On the front row areAnnelle Harris. Carol

n, Stella Rodriquez, Tina Russell and Sharon Parrott. On the secondrow
son, Marty Mangum, Jackie Howell, Craig Gilley, JohnnyWimberlev.

ield StudentsLead
Band Selections

Ids and Kay Armistead.

ittlef
egion

e studentsfrom Lamb County
placed on the Recion 16
in trvouts in Littlcficld Saturday.

led were 16 from Littlcficld, 10 from
llake-Eart- h fmn1 frnm OHnn nnd
om Sudan. , '

Band will be comprised
members from 15 counties and 2fl

, with Littlcficld providing the

ar Tags On Sale Feb. 1
nse plates for 1971. with white

ctorized backgroundsand black
mg. win go on sale in Lamb County
1 at ail county tax offices and sub-a-s.

ording to a spokesmanin the county
wessor-coilector- 's office, 19,263
ior an types of vehicles-includi- ng

"Eer Cars. cnmmprrlnl nnH fnrm
Pies-wi-

ll go on sale here the first
in February.

s year will be the second year of
'nun iur me new, easy computerized
ration procedure devised by the

s Highway Department, and it will
te necessary to present last year's

aiion receiptor vehicle title, as has
o ijw in me past.

hide Owners should hnv iwpIvpH n
impart form with instructions printed

. "u uii me ownerhas to do Feb. 1 or
Cafter is lirlnn . f, ...HV, Ihi.

flired fee to the tax office or substation.
'ces for the tags arebasedon weight

highestnumberof studentsof all schools--16

members.
Friona and Denver City each had 13

members to place on the band, Lubbock
Christian High School had 12 members,
andSpringlakc-i2art- h placed10 members.

Olton High School placedfour members
on the band,andone from Sudanmadethe
select group.

The fourLittlefield studentswho earned

of the vehicle and are divided into three
categories.

Vehicles weighing up to 3,500 poundswill
costtheowner$12.30; thoseweighingfrom
3,501 to 4,500 pounds will require a $22.30

fee; and those weighingfrom 4,501 to 6,000
will require a fee of $30.30.

A breakdownin plates for 1971 include:
8,420 passenger,2,675 commercial, 2,225

farm, 1,025 trailers, 4,140 farm trailers,
andnumerousother odds andendssuchas
motorcycles,etc.

WEATHER
H L

Jan. 13 67 36
Jan. 14 65 21

Jan. 15 72 37
Jan. 16 60 20
Jan. 17 73 32
Jan. 18 60 25
Jan. 19 56 27
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2!i,NPL CHAMPION STEER of the Annual Lamb County Junior

fii?.?!" 'S'yw this 95Poundheavyweight Crosssteer,
and

!ow .1 Uchte of Littlefield, end this was the second year he
the grand champion steer.

had
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namedto the Region 16 All-Regi-

White. Debbie Sorlev. Thrle Rinn--
are Mark Roaers.Kenneth Rich.

Bruce Hall. Kathv Turner. Charlotte

first chairs are: Thriess Bingham, flute;
Mark Rogers, bassoon; Jackie Howell,
baritone; and Ken Richardson, per-
cussion.

A classbreakdownof schools included in
the bandrevealed94 members fromClass
AA schools, 34 from ClassA schools,and3
from Class B schools.

The bandwill rehearseJan.23, 29 and30
on the Texas Tech campus,with Gerald
Hemphill from Amarillo serving as
director, and the initial concertwill be
presentedat MontereyHigh School Jan.30
at 7:30 p.m.

Studentsfrom Littlefield who made the
band, other than thefirst chairs already
mentioned,ore:

Flutes, Sharon Parrott and Knthy
Turner; clarinets, Annelle Harris, Bruce
Hall, Carol White and Debbie Sorley;
contra bass clarinet, Tina Russell; alto
sax, Kay Armistead; tenor sax, Charlotte
Hinds; cornets, Johnny Wimberley and
Stella Rodriquez; baritone alternate,
Marty Mangum; andbasses,Craig Gilley.

Springlake-Eart-h students who placed
on the band include:

Clarinets, LadonnaSigman and Elaine
Hanson; oboe, Marion Dawson; alto sax,
JanCleavinger; bassoon,BeckyLittleton;
cornet, Johnny Kelly and Danny O'Hnir,
alternate; bass, Thomas Ruby; and
percussion, Dale Wheatly and Johnny
McNamara.

Olton students are: Steve Stockdale,
clarinet; Kenny Spain and Jim Key,
trombone; and Joe Bob Daugherty, bass.

The one Sudanstudent is JoanHarper,
clarinet.

GRAND CHAMPION

Lichte CapsHonors
SecondYear Row

For the secondyear in a row, Kenan
Lichte haswalked off with top honors at
thesteershow of theAnnualLamb County
Junior Stock Show.

His heavyweight cross steer, weighing
955 pounds, won the competition here at
the County Show Barns Saturday af-

ternoon.
Reserve Championship Steer honors

went to a 925-pou- heavyweight Angus
steer, shown by Wclda Barton of the
Sprlnglake-Eart-h FHA.

Kenanis a Littlefield and is sonof
Mr. and Mrs. Les Lichte of Littlefield.

Welda Is daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Barton of Earth.

Judging in thesteerdivision of the show
continued until about 3:30 Saturday af-

ternoon,with Doyle Warren, county agent
of Floyd County, viewing 39 steers In the
Angus, Hereford and Crossclasses.

Warren presented critiques on the
animals for the boys and girls, and told
how they could beimproved for a better
cutting animal.

ShowmanshipAwardswerepresentedto
three Lamb County youngsters following
thesteershow. Theawardswere basedon
the bestshowmanshipduring judging, and
were decided by the judges in -- the
respectiveanimal categories.

Marios May of the Olton 4-- CluWon
the showmanship award in the lamb
division; Gary Kelley, Olton FFA mem

TIB 1HWri''i?iy6c?

Cotton
M ailed
MARCH 1 SET

FOR SIGN-U-P

Allotment noticeson Lamb County's1971

base cottonallotmentof 133,980 acreswere
mailedfrom theASCSoffice Wednesdayto
individual farmers.

Producerswill receive their yields in an
additional notice when all 1970 cotton
productionhasbeenturned intothecounty
office. Lamar Aten, county ASCS
executive director, is urging all farmers
who have not turned in this production to
do so in order that notices may be
prepared prior to sign up.

The baseallotment is not a limitation on
how much a farmer can plant but will be
usedfor purposesof how many acres will
be paid for and an acreageof how much
the set-asid-e will be.

Marketing quotas are not in effect for
1971, 72 and 73 whether a farmer par-
ticipates or not.

Producers are not required to par-
ticipate in thecottonprogram on all farms
in which theyhavean interest in the cotton
crop. In addition they do not have to plant
within the allotment on other farms in
which they do have an interest in the
cotton crop.

The prevented planting and failed
acreageprovisionswill be the same asin
the past except that if the preventedand
failed acres areplanted to another crop
thepaymentwill be reducedby one-thir-

The producer must plant or have planted
credit for at least 90 of the farm'sbasic
allotment to earn full paymentsand retain
full history.

Transfer by sale, lease,or ownership to-th-is

countymay be madeuntil May 3, 1971.
Landownerswho would like to transfer
cotton allotment bysale or lease to other
parts of the State should checkwith the
ASCSoffice to seewhat the deadlinesare.

The 1970 projectedyield will be usedfor
the transferring and receiving farms to
determine the amount of productivity
adjustment in all cases.The 1971 yield will
beusedfor thereceivingfarm for payment
purposes.If the 1970receiving farm'syield
does not vary by more than 10 under the
transferring farm'syield, all acreagewill
be transferred. A temporary transfer
executedin 1971 for the first time cannot
exceed threeyears. The receiving farm
must comply with the set-asid- e

requirements on the total acreage ap-
proved for transfer.

The same skip-ro- rules for planting
patterns are still in effect except two or
more rows skipped in a pattern are now
eligible for set-asid-

Producers may start signing into the
program March 1, 1971 and the last date
for signing is April 9, 1971.

The Secretary of Agriculture made a
tentative announcementfor set-asid-e at
20 for cottonand 20 for feedgrain. His
final decisionwill probably be madeearly
in February.

STEER

ber, took the honor in the barrows
division; and Bruce Bridges of the
Springlake-Eart-h 4-- Club took the honors
in the steersdivision.

The first five placesin eachof the steer
See STEER SHOW, Page4

New Ruling Made
On Set Aside Land
The Department of Agriculture has

advised farmers thatthey have modified
their ruling which would have required
that landdiverted under the new set-asid-e

program must have beenharvested in at
least one of the past three years.

Thiswould havemeant theplowing up of
thousandsof acres of land that had been
planted in grass to preventsoil erosion.As
a result, the Department of Agriculture
hasagreedthat this soil bank or ACP land
can be usedfor set-asid-e in 1971.

Many are pleasedthat the Department
has made thisdecision andare hopeful
that during the next year the department
can be convincedto allow this practice to
continue after 1971.

The Agriculture Department advised
last week that theywill allow countyASCS
committeestodeterminedatesfor grazing
diverted acresas long as theyareuniform
within a specific area.

In

Allotments
To Farmers

IF OUR DRIVE DOESN'T PAN OUT, we don't know what we'll do,'
say these threeGirl Scouts from Troop 227. It only takes about$10 a
year to supportoneGirl Scout in the program, and the Annual
Drive is now underway in Littlefield. The Mothers March will conclude
the drive here Sunday Jap. 31. Scouts are L'jpe MurIjc?

I
April Ricks and Kathy Howell.

Girl Scouts Seeking Funds
TheGirl Scout Fund Drive is underway,

and donationsare being acceptedby Joe
Montgomery, chairman of the drive.

Fundsarebeingsought to help support
the Girl Scout program in Littlefield, to
make the payment on the Scout building,
to pay the utilities at the building, the up-

keepof the building, and for thepurchase
of new camping equipment.

"The girls only havethreeor four usable
tents-hard-ly enoughfor 200 girls in the

Jj ij c f i j
Lamb County sheriff's deputies Jerry

Collins and Gary Lightfoot arrestedthree
young men Saturday nightand charged
them with burglary of

Lumber Company after finding
the trio at the site and

the burglary that was in
progress.

Albert Estrada, 21, of Littlefield, and
EIroy Garcia who gave a Dallas

addresswere arrestedat the lumber yard,
and Emllio Coronado, a Lit-

tlefield man, wasarrested at his brother's
houseon Harris Street anhour and a half
later,

Lightfoot and Collins were traveling
weston Delanoon routinepatrol about9 : 15

Saturday night and as they passedthe
north endof Lid. Drive they saw a car at
thecurb on thewestsideof

Lumber and someonesquatted
down by the fence.

The deputies turned their car around
and cameback in time to seethe onewho
hadbeenby the fenceput somethingin the
car. At about thesame time, they said
anotherpersoncame over the fence from
insideandjumpedinto thefront seatof the
car where a third man was under the
wheel.

The officerssaidIhey sawseveralpower
tools laying in back of the front seatas
they came to a stop,Lightfoot and Collins
said theman standingoutsidethe carsaw
them and jumped the fenceand ran back
through the lumber yard and across the
street toward Pioneer Grocery.

Estrada and Garcia were arrestedthen
by Collins andLightfoot, and Sheriff E, D.
McNeeseand the two deputies had the
third man in custody a short time later.

Entry into the businesswas made by
taking theglassout of thenorth doorof the
building.

was set at $5,000 each. At
prcsstime, Coronadohad made and
the other two were still In custody.

Three otherarrestswere madeover the
weekend. John Flores Jr. was charged
with check law violation on Friday and
remained in the county A

10
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Scouting

afternoon.

apparently

Scouting program" stated.
Most of the equipment is provided by
leaders, friends and Boy Scout troops.

The Mothers' March-wh- en motherswill
make door-to-do- solicitations--is
scheduledfor Sundayafternoon, Jan. 31,
from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Funds collectedduring this drive go to
support the entire year's Scouting
program.

Officers Arrest Trio
Jill, Jb JLJL5b5

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

in-

terrupting

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Bond
bond

jail.

CENTS

Montgomery

from Anton wasarrestedFriday night on a
drunk chargeandwas out Saturdayabout
noon after paying a $20 fine. Bob Lan-drea- th

of Paris, Tex. was arrestedabout
noon Monday and charged with driving
while intocixated.

FIVE POWER tools were recovered
Saturdaynight by JerryCollins and
Gary Lightfoot, Lamb County sher-
iff's deputies, when they surprised a
trio at anapparentburglary sceneat
Hlgginbotham-Bartlet- t Lumber
Company, Two Littlefield men and
one from Dallas were charged with
burglary and their bonds were set
at $5,000each.
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LITTLEFIELD

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Mrs. Ed Blackwcll spent the
weekend visiting in Lubbock.
She attended thebaptizing of
SherryJanBlackwell, daughter
of Mr andMrs. Billy Blackwell,
Sundayat St. Matthew United
Methodist Church,by Rev Jack
Ellgey of Phillips. She also
visited her parents, Mr and
Mrs. D S. Gregory Billy Black- -

385-433- 7

well has been promoted to
assistant cashierat American
State Bank in Lubbock. Billy,
formerly associatedwith Texas
Tech in the Comptroller's office
there, has been with the bank
sinceJuly.

Mr andMrs. A.D. Shortwere
in PaducahSaturday to attend

Final Markdowns
in our

JANUARY
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HEELS

SPECIAL GROUPS

$4.99S22.00 ValuesNow

$6.99S20.00 ValuesNow.

S15.95 Values Now. $7.99

S23.95 ValuesNow $8.99

S21.95 ValuesNow $10.99

Mm $b
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

403 PHELPS AVE.

oes

and L

jdgj
funeral services for Mrs. Vera
Brownlow, sister-in-la- of
Mrs. Short. Mrs. Brownlow
died early Thursday morningin
Richards Memorial Hospital
after a short illness. Others
attending from Littlefield were
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Short and
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Nicholas.

Visitors in the homeof Mrs.
Rose Bass Monday were her
grandsonand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Bass, Tammy and
Wade of Plalnview.

Mr and Mrs. Roy McQuar-ter-s

returned home Thursday
from Kirkland, Wash. They
visitedwith their daughtersand
families, Mrs. J.A. Webb and
Mrs. Fred Balton.Mrs. Webb is
sufferingfrom a rareeyediease
and the McQuarters stayed
longer because surgery was
pending.

Three members of the Lit-
tlefield Women's Club, Mrs.
T.L. Sunlap, Mrs. Roy
McQuarters, and Mrs. Lyle
Brandon attended a Women's
Club workshop in Lubbock
Saturday.

The WOW mens lodge and
WOW courts lodges instalation
of officers banquetwas held at
Furrs Cafeteria in Lubbock
Friday night. Those attending
were Messers.and Mmes. Bill
Carter, Doyle Dean, Edgar
McCanlies, Merle Beard,Frank
robinson, Leroy McCormick,
and Roy McKinney; Mmes.
Jewell Baker, Jimmie Brown,
Ellen Yeary, Erma Browley
and Lorene Pekins; and Bob
Kirk; guestswereMr. and Mrs.
EugeneCarter of Hale Center
andStatemanager,Hoyt Davis.

PLEASANT PLACE
U. S. News andWorld Report

selected Austin as one of 14

"pleasant placesto live."

Security State Bank
' invites you to attend

To
Gcoffrecn Grizzle, freshman

student at Oklahoma City
University who is daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Grizzle of
Littlefield, Is amongmore than
40 studentswho havebeencast
in the next OCU OperaTheatre
production, scheduled at 8:15
p.m. Jan. 29-3-0 In the Kirk-patric- k

Fine Arts Auditorium
"Die Fledermaus" (TheBat),

a three-ac-t operetta, will be
presentedunder thedirection of
OCU Voice Department
Chairman, Mrs. Inez Silberg.

Miss Grizzle will be singing in
the chorus.

Opera conductor will be
OCU's chairman of in-

strumental musicand associate
conductorof the OklahomaCity
Symphony, Dr. Ray E. Luke.

Carveth Osterhaus,currently
an assistant directorwith the
New York City OperaCompany,
is stagedirector. Osterhausis a
former member of OCU's
speech faculty and former
director of Lyric Theatre. Dale
Hall, technical staff member
for both the Lyric Theatre and
OCU's University Theatre, is
technical director and set
designer.

This 19th Century Viennese
Operetta features music by

ToBe Viewed
Bob Wear, minister of the

CrescentDrive Churchof Christ
and a well-know- n speaker and
lecturer, will review the book,
OUTWITTING YOUR YEARS
by Clarence Lieb, M. D. at 10

o'clock Friday morning, Jan.
22, in theLamb County Library.

This review is one in a series
sponsoredby the Lamb County
Library Board.Planshavebeen
made to have a book review on
the fourth Friday morning of
each month.

The public, including "men,
also" is invited to attend.

jstfy. -

Our WesternHeritage"
in bronze & paintings

An exhibition and sale of fine art

Jim Hamilton and others exhibition . .

Tuesday, January26th 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Lecture by Jim Hamilton ...
Tuesday January 26th

starts at 3:30 in the X. I. T. Room

at the Security StateBank

Exhibition courtesyof .

The Baker Collector Gallery
13th Ave.

Opera TheatreProduction

FeatureLocal Singer

Doctor'sBook

afternoon,

Lubbock

',v

"The Waltz King"-Joha- nn

Strauss, Jr., with libretto in

GermanBy C. Haffner and R.

Gennc.
The story, involving a plot to

bring revenge to a practical
joker, is basedon the French
farce "Le Reveillon" by
Mcllhac and Halevy. Their
work stemmedfrom a German
comedy, "The Prison" by
Roderich Bencdiz.

An annual New Year's Eve
presentation of the
Metropolitan Opera Company,
"Die Fledermaus" made its
world premiere at the Theatre
an der Vien in Vienna in April,
1874. It wasperformedin Berlin
and theNew York StadtTheatre
the sameyear. It was presented
at the Metropolitan Opera
House for the first time in
February, 1905.
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A DEVOTIONAL

By WAYLAND HUTTO

Dear God,
Thank You for this day.

Thank You for giving me
salvation and for loving me.
Thank You for the blessings
You have given me. Please
forgive me of my sins. In Thy
name, I pray, Amen.

Recognize this? It is the
morning prayer of many
Christians. Most of us utter
these words without realizing
what they really mean.

In thanking God for "this
day", we should be trusting
Him to takeus through it. After
all, a day brings temptations,
doubts, anddangersof all sorts.

When we thank Him for our
salvation and His love, we
should be remembering who
Jesusis, for "God is love."

As we thank Him for the
blessings He has given us, we
should be placing our faith in
Him, that He might bless us
again.

In praying for forgivenessof
our sins, we should also
rememberthat we are first to
forgive others of the sins they
havecommitted againstus.

When we say,"In Thy name I
pray," we are expressingour
belief in the fact thatJesushas
provided us the only way to
directly talk to God.

Lastof all we arepraying that
our prayer will be answered.

One could dig deeper into
each part of this prayer, but
how many of us even dig this
deeply? We are slowly
becominga shallow people who
pray only out of habit or a small
desire for security.

Our involvements and am-
bitions relating to successin the
world are blinding us and
binding us to one thing-se-lf.

It is a shame that the only
time we sincerely ask God for
help is one in which we think we
are in real trouble and deep
need.

Many would be surprised if
they were to seek God's help
constantly.

Local Scouts

Visit Museum
Cub Scouts den No. 3, Pack

666 of the Littlefield Cub Scouts
visited the Planetarium at the
new Lubbock museum,Thurs-
day, Jan. 14.

Scouts attending were Tracy
Birkelbach,BruceNoble, Mark
Harris, Hoby Phillips, Mark
Yarbrough, Jimmy Clayton,
and den chief David Cutshall.

Othersmaking the trip were
Jill and Scot Yarbrough, Dana
and Shauna Clayton, and
Debbie Cutshall.

Assistant den mother Mrs.
Patricia Yarbrough and den
mother, Mrs. Linda Clayton
took the group of Lubbock.

Marilyn Price
Is Freshman
At Evangel

Marilyn Kay Price, daughter
of Mr andMrs. JamesC. Price
of Littlefield, is enrolled at
Evangel College, Springfield,
Mo,, this fall.

A freshman,she is majoring
in music education. She is a
graduate of Littlefield High
School,

Enrollment at Evangel is a
record this year, at 1,120
students. Evangel is the
national four-yea-r accredited
college of arts and sciencesof
me nssemmiesot God.

i.Mvfim

SHELLEY PARMER

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Christy L.
Parmer announce the
engagementof their daughter,
Miss Shelley Parmerto George
Fahrlender,son of Mr. andMrs.
Harold Fahrlender of Brown-field- .

Miss Parkeris a graduate of
Sudan High School. Fahrlender
Is a graduate of Brownfleld
High School.

The couple plan an April 3

wedding.

FHA Plans
Civil Defense
Program

The Whitharral FHA met
recently to plan a Civil Defense
program, to be sponsoredby
them. The program will be to
help their community be more
informed on civil defense
methods.

Linda Wade, president, in-

troducedguestspeaker,Henry
Adair, Hockley County Civil
Defense director. He presented
plansof better warningsystems
throughout other counties and
what each citizen could do to
help.

After refreshments were
served Adair was presenteda
gift by Christy Clevenger,first
vice president.

In attendance were
representativesof the localBoy
Scouts, FHA, FFA, 4-- Fire
Department,School Board and
other interestedindividuals.

tradeprice where permitted by la

Olton Garden Club

Has Meeting Thursday
OLTON-T- hc Olton Garden

Club metThursdayafternoonIn
Woman'sClub House for a

regular meeting, with twelve
memberspresent.Mrs. George
Bonner, presided over the
meeting, In the absenceof the
president.

A discussionwasheld by Mrs.
Ruby Brown on the "Big Bend
and Coastal Wild Life Sanc-

tuaries.
Mrs. Gallic Walker gave the

meditation on "Looking Into
The Future." Her thought
brought out was "The present
and even the future must in-

clude the past."
Mrs. George Bohner

presented three verticle
arrangements made of dried
material.

Garden Club members will
entertain the Golden Agers on
Jan. 28. Plansof this clubare to

Mrs. Simnacher
PresidesAt

PTA Meeting
PEP-T-he PepPTA held their

monthly meeting In the Pep
High School Auditorium
Monday, Jan. 11, with Mrs. Ida
Simnacherpresiding.

Benny Silhan led the opening
prayer and pledge to the flag.
Minutes were read by Mrs.
Marcie Demel and the
treasurersreport givenby Mrs.
Benny Silhan.

A box supperis scheduled for
the Feb. 9 meeting and each
woman and teenage girl is
asked to bring enoughfor two
people. A discussionwas held
concerninga Mexican supperto
be held March 5.

The programwas turnedover
to Mrs. Gary. She presenteda
talk on the Legislation in which
shestressed"how we shouldtry
to support the peoplewe put in
office."

PTA banner went to the
senior class.

Hostesseswere Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Gary and Mr. and Mrs.
Gaulbert Demel.

The nextmeetingis scheduled
for Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the Pep
High School Auditorium.
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J.C Tajk

Wed 60Yi

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cl
Whitharral will oba
60th weddine annK

Sunday. Jan. n
reception in their his
until 4 D.m.

Hosting the celebrn
be their six childm

Agnes Horton, Morta
Taylor of San Tm
Lavcrn Taylor of

mineJo Kirkland d )

Mrs. Glenna Mri

Wolfforth; and Glenfcl
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tajl
marnea on Jan. 9,

PavneSnrlnps.ThovV

at Whitharral since
1934.

C. E. Thedfo

ParentsOf

WHITHARRAL-M- il

Mrs. C. E. Thetford o

are the parentsof a t

bornThursday,Jan.It
a.m. They have mfl
Genie Sue.

Thetford is a gnlM
Whitharral High Scfcl
graduated from Sul

Mayl9,1970.TheThe(!iB
reside In Sequin where J
is a foreman for the c

Grandparentsof thea

arcMr. andMrs.D.CIi
of Whitharral and Mr i

J. J. Reedof PleaunUfl
The Thetfordshavew

child, a sonnamedMel

PLAY A II Will II
III II I YV DURING
HANES MILLION
DOLLAR
LEGACY SALE
THE WEEK OE
JANUARY 16
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Regulor Pries Sole Price ' ' ,y4'. t$J
per pair' 3 Poln 6 Palu' lfUliMljIt

STOCKINGS H
$1.50 $ 3.75 $ 7.50 J$K

1.75 4.50 9.00 JSSfSS
2.00 4.95 9.90 JpiA

PANTYHOSE
3.00 ,7.50 15.00 gfji
3.50 9.oo 18.00 rf3F?m

ALIVE SUPPORT SHEERS mmnF
Stockings 3.95' 9.75 19.50 femmnrai
Pantyhose 5,95 14.85 29.70 &TOW
PantyPair Replacement

Stockings 3.95 9.75 19.50

PANTY PAIR

ReplacementStockings 2.00 4.95 9.90
PantyPair Girdle 3.00 7.50 15.00

III
Voir

the



unecomingActivities
t At South Plains

Plnlns CollCKC
Ling has been set for

Feb. 12, wim me ruiiiu
New Mexico military

l.lnhllnVitlnct nvpnts.
Lr's homecoming will
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hursday,Feb. 11, at 7:30
a "Mini concert-itio- n

Night," is planned
Student union uunaing

p administration, facultV

jtudents. A special per--

win DC icaiurcu pnor iu
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PRINCIPAL

faculty members and women
students will wear orange and
the men faculty members and
men students will wear blue,
carrying out the college colors
of blue and orange.

The lighting of the Spirit
Torch will begin at 10:40 a.m. on
Friday at the conclusion of the
pep rally. The torch will
be lighted by the StudentBody
President Fredrick Jackson,
who will turn it over to the
cheerleaders.

They will run down to the
downtown area bearing the
torch and continue around the
square. At one hour intervals
the torch will be turned over to
members of various campus
organizations.

The trek around the square
will continue until the bonfire
and pep rally at 6 p.m.

The homecoming parade will
begin at 4 p.m. Friday with
clubs and organizations
representedwith floats.

The dedicationdinner will be
at 5:30 p.m. Friday in Texan
Hall.

At this time members of the
Citizans Committee will be
honored,presentedplaquesand
scrolls. Dr. C. C. Colvert, Junior
College Consultant from the
University of Texaswho worked
with this committeeduring the
establishingof the college, has
been Invited as guest speaker.
Other special guests will in-

clude Board of Regents and
their wives, administrators
and their wives, and members
of the StudentSenate.

The homecominggame will
begin at 7:30 p.m. in Texan
Dome. The Homecoming Queen
will becrowned at halftimc and

Moslem fluto
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former SPC Queensandformer
StudentBody Presidentswill be
honored at that time.

A dance, both Western and
Rock, is scheduledto begin at
9:30 p.m. in the StudentUnion
Building.

Concluding homecoming
events will be a Midnight
Breakfast In Texan Hall at 1

a.m. Saturday,Feb. 13.

Homecoming
Scheduled
At Pep

The Pep
association have scheduled
their annual homecoming for
Saturday, Jan. 30, with
registration and open house to
begin at 5:30 p.m. that af-
ternoon.

A banquetis scheduledat6:30
p.m. in the school cafeteria,
with guest speaker Nathan
Tubb, Dean of South Plains
College. The cost per plate at
the banquetwill be $1.25.

Superintendent,M. G. Gary
will be master of ceremonies
andCharlesShannon, president
of the association,
will preside over the business
meeting.

Additional events include a
dance at 9 p.m. and the
crowning of the 1971
homecomingqueen.Door prizes
will be awarded.

FineA rt Display
' ShowingTuesday

A one-da-y art exhibit of the
"Western Heritage" showings
will be on display at the
Security State Bank in ld

from 9 to 3, Tuesday,
Jan. 26.

The exhibition of fine art
includes paintings by such
famous artists as PeterHurd,
Henriette Wyeth, JayO'Meilia,
Richard Goertz, Ronald
Thomason, Doris Steider,
Clarence Kincald, George
Dabich, Walt Johnson, Wilson
Hurley and John Meigs.

In addition there will be a
special display of bronzes by
OklahomaartistJim Hamilton.
Hamilton will bepresentfor the
showing and will give a free
lectureat3:30 in the XIT Room
of the bank.

LOW COSTS
A. U. S. Labor Department

studyshowed Austin to havethe
lowest costof living of any city
surveyed in the nation.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

COORINATES
PRICE

LADIES HANDBAGS Fro,,, $2.00

COATS - SPORTSAND DRESSY

KcK. $28.00 $17.9"
Keg. $45.00 $29.99
Keg. $65.00 $39.9"
Keg. $75.00 $4999
Keg. $90.00 $59.9"

Mi

liy GAYLE MILLS
LEADER-NEW- SOCIETY EDITOR

In by-go- days, for company
and special occasions,Grand-
ma would take out for the barn
with her hatchet, drag out her
iron skillet and come up with
"flnger-llcke- n good" fried
chicken, chicken and noodles,
or chicken anddumplings.

With theconvenienceof broad
offerings of poultry productson
the market today, plus the
opportunity to serve turkey and
chicken any time of the year,
the homemaker should give
thanks to the new methods of
processingand shipping of
foods, such as these.

Poultry is at the headof the
list this year, with excellent
quality and low prices. Why
not take advantage of their
serving versatility to economize
on your food budget.

Allow about one-hal- f pound
ready-to-coo- k weight for each
servingwhenyou buy chickens.

The womenof todayhaveput
down their hatcliets-- as we have
all the modern conveniences
and a big variety of recipes for
poultry to choose from.

Well, enough for the bygone
days-le-t's get down to some of
the tasty modern chicken
recipes.

BUTTERMILK BAKED
CHICKEN

2 cups buttermilk
1 tablespoonsalt
2 teaspoonspaprika
12 teaspoonpepper
2 cupsfine dry bread crumbs
12 cup melted butter, in

reserve
4 whole chicken breasts,split
4 whole chicken legs
8 chicken wings
Wash chicken in cold running

water. Pat dry with paper
towels. Pour buttermilk in one
pie plate and mix salt, paprika,
pepper and bread crumbs in
another pie plate. Dip each
piece in buttermilk then coat
evenly with crumb mixture.

Arrange chicken in single
layer in 2 shallow baking pans.
Cover tightly with foil.

Bake45 minutes in preheated
oven. Then remove

foil and brush pieces with
butter.

Increaseoventemperature to
450 and bake uncovered 15

minuteslonger or until browned
and tender.

CHICKEN IN TOMATO
SAUCE

3 pound broiler, cut in serving
piecesor

6 whole chicken breasts
13 cup flour
2 teaspoonssalt
14 teaspoonpepper
12 cup shortening
1 cup choppedonions
1 cup choppedgreen pepper
12 teaspoonsalt
Dash pepper
2 teaspoonscurry powder
12 teaspoonsgarlic salt
1 teaspoon chopped parsley
4 cups tomatoes
3 cups cooked rice
14 cup currants
12 cup slivered almonds
Remove skin from chicken.

SntlNGLAKE-CIRCL-E

MRS. TOM STANSELL

MR. AND MRS. Don Spain,
Steve, Joe Ellen, Robin and
Janet returned home Jan. 4

from Call, Columbia, S. A. At
Call the Oltonites were with
Spain'sbrother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Spain, Cathi and
Chris. They also visited other
points of interest there.

MR. AND MRS. Paul Young
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kirk
and daughter, Jennifer, visited
last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thompsy Young near
Anson. They also visited with
Paul's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesHenry, andsonQuinton
from Troy, Mich, and another
sister, Mrs. Bert Killlngsworth,
from Roby.

. JXrA

Roll in flour combinedwith the2
teaspoonssalt and 14 teaspoon
pepper.

Brown in hot fat, removeand
keep warm. Add onions and
green pepper to fat and cook
until tender.

Add remaining salt and
pepper, curry, thyme, garlic
salt, parsleyand tomatoes,mix
thoroughly.Replacechicken in
sauce.Add water if liquid docs
not cover chicken.

Cover and simmer 45
minutes.Servein rice ring; add
currants to sauceandpour over
rice. Sprinkle almonds over
Serve6.

CHICKEN STEW
ONIONS

2 broiler-frye-r chickens, cut
in serving pieces

3 cupswater
2 12 teaspoonssalt
1 cup coarselycut celery tops
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3 sprigs parsley
12 dried leaf

tarragon
5 medium onions, sliced
3 butter or

1 cup milk,
divided

3 flour
2 eggsyolks
2 lemon juice
Put chicken in kettle; add

water, salt, celery, parsleyand
Bring to a boil; cover

tightly. Reduce heat and
simmer 1 hour. Remove
chicken to keep
warm. Strain broth and boil
rapidly until reduced to 2 12
cups.

Cook onions in butter until
slightly brown; add to chicken
in casserole.Blend 12 cup of
the milk with flour
until smooth.Add to stock and
cook, stirring until

Beat together 12
cup milk and egg
yolks. Add to hot stockand stir
until slightly thickened. Stir in
lemon juice and pour over
chicken.

Serve with chopped
parsley. YIELD: 8

HINTS
ARE YOU MOVING? If so

why not usebath towelsInstead
of to pack clean
dishes. When you unpack in
your new home, they will be
ready touse.

USE A DAMP towel on a sick
bed tray. It keeps dishes from
sliding around.

STAINED
If so they can beeasily cleaned
by dipping a

stick into
and rubbing across stained
surface.

PLACE FOIL
under the napkin in your roll
basket andhot rolls or bread
will stay hot longer.

CUT YOUR stewing chickens
up before putting them into the
deepfreeze.Then they go from
the freezer to the pot without

WASHING WALLS? Fill a
paint roller pan with sudsy
water and use your roller to
wash walls. Rinse with clean
water and a sponge.

KEEP LEAF
leaves crisp by placing the
leaves between paper towels
after roll up and

IF YOU SPILL
oily on the floor, cover with
cornmeal to absorbit, thenjust
jsweep it up.

RED WINE used in cooking
brings out the flavor of the
meat, while white wine
sweetensit.

BULGE IN your
Flatten it by placing paper over
the bulge and iron over it
several times with a hot iron.

1 1 Color PricesStart At IHI

fly Sales & Service W
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teaspoon

tablespoons
margarine

evaporated

tablespoons

tablespoons

tarragon.

casserole;

evaporated

constantly,
thickened.

remaining
evaporated

sprinkled
servings.

newspapers

FINGERNAILS?

cotton-wrappe- d

orangewood peroxide

ALUMINUM

thawing.

LETTUCE

washing,
refrigerate.

something

linoleum?

Mrs. Cowart Crowned
District IX ESA Queen

SUDAN-Mr- s. Donnle Cowart
of Sudan was crowned beauty
queen, of the District IX of
Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority,
during a district meeting held
Sunday, Jan. 17, in the First
United Methodist Church at
Mulcshoc,

The event was hosted by
Epsilon Chi Chapter.

First runner up was Mrs.
Anita Wilson of Mulcshoe, and
second runner up was Ronda
McGaugheyof Lubbock. Judges
were Mrs. Bill Aucutt, Bill
Echols, and Charles Wade, all
of Clovis, N. M.

Mrs. Eugene Howard, 1969
State beauty queen for the
sorority crowned the winner.

Other highlights for the event
was a style show, and a slide
presentation of Texas Birth
defect centers.

Mrs. George Helmstetler of
Lubbock, state second vice
president of the sorority,

with Music Jamboree
Set At Morton

An 'Old Country Music
Jamboree'has beenscheduleat
Morton's Activity Building
Saturday eveningfrom 8 p.m. to
11 p.m.

According to the Chamberof
Commerce office at Morton,
"anyonewho likes to play, sing,
or listen to country, western,
blue grass, folk, religious or
spiritual music" will find it at
this jamboree.

ft
MRS. DONNIE COWART

showed slideson "children who
have been treated at birth
defect centers."

District members will tour
the Statecenter in San Antonio
at the Organizational State
meeting, Feb. 13 and 14.

As a district project, mem-
bers of ESA sorority, District
IX aredonatingstampsandgift
coupons for the use of pur-
chasinga television set for the
Lubbock State School.

HART CAMP
MR. AND MRS. L. A.

Pressley spent the holidays in
Carlsbad, Calif, with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. James Hill and children,

MRS. JOHN NELSON of
Amherst was a visitor Sunday
night in the churchservices at
the Hart CampBaptist Church.

8 SUITS
ORIG. NOW $20-$2-5

30
ORIG. 12-1- 6 NOW $5.00

15 ANKLE PANTS
ORIG. 3.99-- 7 NOW $1.99

ALL
ORIG. 23-2-8 NOW $16-$2-2

10 BETTER
ORIG. 11.00 NOW $3.99

4 NAVY C.P.O.
ORIG. 9.00 NOW $2.99

50
ORIG. 7.00 NOW $4.99

15
NOW $1 3.88

Reg.$2 pair.

Run
hose with

nudeheel in

long or extra long.

. t. W. f --J --J
--Jl 1 1 1 -- l
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Pictures
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SUN., MON..TUES.

STANLEY BAKER ALEX CORD
HONOR BLACKMAN
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FOR CLASSIFIEDS

DIAL

Clearance
Take the time to shop department.

Bargains everywhereyou look.

BETTER.
30-3-5

DRESSES

WOMENS JACKETS

SWEATERS

JACKETS

-- SOILED GIRDLES

CORDUROY JACKETS
SPECIAL

Parity hose
salel66

Arresta stretch
nylon panty

short, average,

FRI..SAT.

Paramount

presents
ttCMNCOlOR

Loy

RICHARD

305-440- 1

every

SHOPWORN

5 SWEATER SETS 1'
ORIG. 17.98 NOW $6.99

40 B.D. PLAID SHIRTS
REG. 5.00 NOW 2$5

NYLON WINDBREAKERS
3- - COLORS NOW $3.98

30- - L.S. SHIRTS
ORIG. 2.98-3.98.- .. NOW $1.99

10 MAROON & WHITE JACKETS
ORIG. 12.98-13.9-8 NOW $9.99

25 DRESSES & JUMPERS
ORIG. 3.99-- 6 NOW $1.99-$2.9- 9

BIKINI PANTY & BRA
STRETCH SET $2

It still means at

rennetff
USE YOUR PENNEY CHARGE CARD

T9f

THEJ-asTERENa-ae

Value. something Penneys.

1
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EDITORIALS.
Adult Disability

ONE OF THE FASTEST growingcauses
of adult disability in this country is em-

physema,a diseaseaffecting the lungs.
Causesand effectsof emphysemawere

known, but the diseasereceived greater
emphasis in 1964, says the Texas State
Department of Health.

A report that yearby the U. S. Surgeon
General's Advisory Committee on
Smoking and Health incriminated
cigarette smokingas a contributing cause
of the disease

IT WAS FOUND that for cigarette
smokers the death rate from chronic
bronchitis and emphysemawas six times
greater than for

Emphysemaand chronicbronchitis are
closely relatedalthough they maydevelop
independently. Emphysema often
develops from chronic bronchitis.

DEATHS DUE to emphysema have
increasedabout five times in the past 10

years,Frequently thevictims live in areas
whereair pollution is a constantproblem.

Emphysema is described as an im-

pairmentof thebellows actionof the lungs.
In the courseof the disease,the walls of
the millions of tiny air sacs (called
Alveoli) within the lungs are gradually
destroyed. As the air spaces become
larger, the victims find it increasingly
difficult to expel all theair inhaled,andair

WOMAN'S VIE IF""""
Minutes

MMMWMMMWfWMWMWMWMMBy PEARL BRANDONl

SOME ONE sent this little poem to me,
and the author is unknown.

I have just a little minute,
Only sixty secondsin it,
Forced upon me. can't refuse it,
Didn't seekit; didn't choose it,
But it's up to me to use it.
1 must suffer if I lose it,
Give account if I abuseit.
Just a little tiny minute,
But eternity is in it.

THINKING ABOUT this little poem
reminds me of how much little things
count.

One moment of time in which to
makeadecision that mayaffect a lifetime.
f
THE HAPPINESS of life is madeup of

things happeningin a moment of
time like a smile, a kiss, a heartfelt
compliment.

Small everyday things make for hap-
piness,aneasychair, a beautifulsunset,a
baby's smile

SOMETIMES we don't appreciate time
enough-t- he seconds-t- he minutes-toda-y.

'HOW ABOUT .Mississippi's Sen. John
Stennisswitching from Hawk to Dove!

Before we're too hard on our school-ager- s

for their rejection of this war, look
how it has scrambledour lawmakers!

AT THIS MOMENT therearemenin the
U, S. Senatewho areamongthe founders
of the United Nations,who supportedany
and all forms of foreign aid and in-

tervention including the resolution which
deepenedour involvement in Indochina;
now thosemen are saying we should get
out, withdraw, come home, mind our own
business.

Then there are the senatorswe used to
call "isolationish" becausethey always
wantedus to stay homeandmind our own
business; today some of them are ad-
vocating assorted degreesof continuing
involvement in Indochina.

ON INTERVENTION, Fulbright and
Goldwater haveswitchedsides.

The dawn of this new year cameup like
thunder over the Potomac when John
Stennis-prestigi- ous chairman of the
powerful Senate Armed Services Comm-

ittee-said Vietnam never should have
been any of our businessand we should
never make thismistake again, that we
can't go running around rescuing every
tottering nation. We can't and shouldn't
try.

THAT'S JOHN STENNIS? Southern
Democrat? Conservative, anything-for-the-fla- g

John Stennis?Yes.
And it's not inconsistent. He's still

putting our country's interests first.
Here is what the chairman of Senate

Armed Servicessays now:
The Vietnam war was a "civil war";

none of our business.

HE SAYS THE United States lacks the
resources"to aid every Asian nation any
time it is confronted with a Communist
threat both from within and without."

He says we must never sendour troops
to fight for nations which lack the unity
and dedicationto fight for themselves-an- d
to the death, if necessary.

And Sen. Stennis says no President
shouldbepermitted to sendour troopsInto

air becomestrapped in the lungs.
As the diseaseprogressesincreasingly

large amounts of air are trapped in the
lungs, causing the lungs to become
enlarged.At the sametime, they become
less efficient in exchanging oxygen for
carbon dioxide.

FREQUENT RESPIRATORY in-

fections, increasing breathlcssness, a
feeling of tightness in the chest, general
weaknessanda tendencyto tire easily are
signs of the disease.

Eventually, emphysemadestroys the
elasticity of the lungs-t-he ability to ex-

pand and contract. As interference con-

tinues,an increasedburden is imposedon
theheartwhich mustwork harder to pump
blood through the damagedlungs. Under
such strain, the heart may enlarge and
eventually give out.

EMPHYSEMA DOESN'T strike sud-
denly but comeson gradually, sometimes
after several seasonsof bad colds, each
accompaniedby a severecoughand often
with chronic bronchitis. The cough may
becomechronic.

There is no known cure of emphysema,
but with early treatment under a doctor's
care most patients can get some relief
from their attacks of breathlcssness.

Treatment can enable many to live
comfortably for a long time.

wA

small

small

fc$.W" J

We try to look aheadand strainforward,
not taking time to enjoy the present.

EMERSON said, "This time, like all
times, is a very good time if we know what
to do with it."

Sometimesit is hard to know what to do
with thepresent.We areproneto wasteit.

TIME PASSES so quickly. We areborn
into the world in a moment of time and
before we realize it we are growing old.

Very few of us make a very big mark in
the world, just a tiny little wave on the
great seaof time.

WEIIN WE THINK of it like that we
wonder whatdifference It makes'how we
usethesetiny minutes, "forced on us" as
the poem says, but it does matter.

Each of us area part of the intricate
pattern. If we make a bobber, we ruin
God's beautiful plan.

IF WE USE our minuteswell, the hours
and days and years will take care of
themselves.

Thank you for the little poem.

'PAUL HARVEY

De-Claw- ed

IH'

combat anywhere without the prior and
explicit consentof the Congress.

SO INDEFENSIBLE is this Vietnam
involvement that Sen. Stennis says the
idea of an all volunteer army--as long as
this warless war goes on--ls a joke.
Mention it to our troops, he says-th-ey

laugh.
Some of us, whose first and only

allegiance is to our own country-nobo- dy

else's-mov- ed over soonerfrom a win-the-w-

position to a
position-so- me will later.

JUSTA FEW MONTHS ago when some
senators tried to limit our President's
prerogatives in war-makin- Sen. Stennis
fought them every step of the way.

Now He's on their side.

THIS IS NOT inconsistent. He's still
putting our country's interests first. He is
not out of step, It's when tho situation
changesand you don't-th-at you're out of
step,

And this is what this President will
discover, sooneror-t-oo late.

Idem edmqr
SaIe,'BestEver'

Dear Editor,
The Optimist Club's Christmastree sale

for I960 was one of the best ever!
This could not have been possible

without the help and cooperation of the
public.

Wewould like to thank the Leader-New- s,

KZZN. SouthwesternPublic Service,REA,
Littlefield Butane,the bandparents,Jack
Fore, Skipper Smith, and everyone who
helped, donated, and contributed their
time andservicesto the Optimists for this
cause.

Sincerely,
Littlefield Optimist Club
FloycePierce,President

ART 6AT5
"Of course Jim wants you to conic. Mother He's getting

your room ready now!

HOIWNY BWS
8j?S5?5?5??5?5?5j?55?RR5?85?Bycornballblevins as&tf'

ANYTHING that makes you more ap-
prehensivethan thestatelegislaturebeing
in session,Is for Congressto be in session
at the same time.-We- 're in double
jeopardy.

Both sets of arc under
pressureto comeup with moremoney,and
there's only one place to get it!

IT'S LIKE taking a sumptuousvacation
on credit cards (it's a blast until the bills
start coming in!)-Mak- a vacation last,
and, last!

Used to get the "tempters"from various
lending agencies. "Dear Mr. B: Your
credit rating has been raised to $000.00.
This money is waiting for you to come in
and pick it up!"

ONLY THING was,you go get the dough
and they had a nasty habit of wanting it
back-a- nd then some!

Shux, looks like the sensiblething to do,
is just raise thenationaldebt ceiling some
more.-Aft-er all, what's a few, paltry,
billions to a peoplelike us?

COURSE, we wonder if the powers that
be, ever have any idea of paying off the
national debt? Come to think of it, I
wonder what the national bank balance
would look like-I- N BLACK! (I candream,
can't I?)

""THE ABUNDANT LIFE

The Imperfect

TO BE THE BESTwe can be,and to do
the bestwe can do are the right and wise
guidelinesfor all of us; but we cannot be
perfect, andwhat we do cannotbeperfect.

We have no basis for expecting per-
fection in ourselvesor in anyoneelse.This
is not, however,justification for any kind
of perverse or degrading behavior.

COMPLAINING about imperfections is
a rather common pastime. The im-

perfectionsareall around to be seenand
criticized and emphasized.Many people
use them for excusesto justify their own
faulty actions.

Others, with a spirit of rebellion and
hostility, want to destroy everything and
start over.

Of course, some persons choose the
wiser course of trying to make im-

provements; and this is the constructive,
intelligent and profitable choice.

"IT IS ONLY imperfection that com-
plains of what is imperfect.-T-he more
nearly perfectwe are, themoregentleand
quiet we become toward the defects of
others.'-Fenel- on.

WE MUST NOT expect perfection in
ourselves, or in others. This is an ex-

pectation that will always lead to
frustrations anddisappointments.

Of course,if we arewise andmature, we
will try to do our best; but our best will
never be absolute perfection. In our ex-

pectations of others, we must be
reasonable and charitable; and not be
upset if others arc unreasonableand un-

charitable toward us.
"Whosoever thinks a faultless piece to

see,thinkswhat ne'er was,not is, nor e'er
shall be.

IT IS UNFORTUNATE that so many
people refuse to take theirproper role in,
and assume their full responsibility for

MEMBER

PER
Association - Founded 1885

If we don't intend to pay up, the higher
debt ceiling would be the answer.
However, I suspectthat we're having to

raise taxesfor the purposeof paying the
interest on what we owe already!

ANYHO-O-O- , this promisesto be one of
the most unpopulargroup of lawmakers
this country has ever known. They're
gonna haveto hit you whereit hurts: right
in the pocketbook!

Can'tkeepfrom wondering, tho, what's
it gonna be like when theturnip bleeds dry.

If there's any intention of getting the
nationalbudgetback in the black, then it
doesn'ttakean Einstein to figure out that
there'sa bunch of foolishnessthat's got to
come to a screamingWHOA!

FOR INSTANCE: We'll have to give up
our drones. We'll have to quit being
"Caretaker" of the world. Quit "buying"
our friendships, and get out of the
"borrowing" business.

Of course,the first thing to do would be
to develop the desireto getbackon a sound
businessbasis, but,this, we show no in-

clination to do.

? Guesswe'll havefun as long as
the credit cards are valid! And, after
that?-Won- der what it's like in Canada??

ly BOB WEAR

living becausethere are imperfectionsin
everything.

They commit the mostdamagingsin of
all, and createwithin their personal life
structure the very worst imperfectons.

THE CHURCH is not perfect, the home
is not perfect,the school Is not perfect, the
community is not perfect,otherpeople are
not perfect, and the world is not perfect.

If thesewereperfect, therewould be no
place for me. 1 am imperfect.

If we aregoing to be unreasonableand
silly enoughto rejecteverythingthat is not
perfect, we will even reject ourselves..

IF WE EXPECTperfection in this life,
we expectmore thanour Creatorexpects.

We can move toward completenessor
maturity, and should; but when this is
accomplished,perfection is still out of
reach. We must not be upset, or';
discouraged, or angry, or bitter, or
disgustedwith imperfections.

WE CANNOT GET AWAY from the
imperfect, becausewe cannot get away
from ourselves.

We can leavehome, drop out of school,
rebel against authority, prostitute our-
selves,throw bombs, set fires, riot in the
streets andotherwiseJeopardize our lives
andour hope for thefuture; but It is all one
inexcusable and oftentimes tragic
mistake.

THERE IS MORE to see than im-
perfections. People and institutions and
organizationsare not necessarilybad and
undesirable just because they are im-
perfect.

Everything that involves humanitymust
be forever somethingless than perfect.

FIGHTING EVERYBODY and
everything because of existing short-
comings is the very worst and most sen-
selessemploymentof one's life.
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and to the right is Marios May, who won the honorsin thij

division.

. . . STEER SHOW SudanSlates
classesare listed here:

Angus, Iightwcight-- 1. Alan Wheeler,
Olton 2. Jim Fields, Sudan 4-- 3.
Cory Logsdon, Littlefield 4. Gary
Kelley, Olton FFA; 5. Gale Long, Olton
FFA.

Angus, middleweight--1. Bruce Bridges,
Springlake-Eart-h 4-- 2. Welda Barton,
Springlake-Eart-h FHA; 3. Kenan Lichte,
Littlefield 4. Rodney Logsdon, Lit-

tlefield 5. Brad Bridges, Springlake-Eart-h

Angus, heavyweight--1. Welda Barton,
Springlake-Eart-h FHA; 2. Gary Lichte,
Littlefield 3. Danny Carter, Amherst

4. Donald Templeton, Springlake-Eart-h

5. Gary Kelley, Olton FFA.
The Angus champion was shown by

Welda Barton and the reserve champion
Angus was shown by Bruce Bridges.

Herefords,lightweight 1. Danny Carter,
Amherst 2. GaleLong, Olton FFA; 3.
PatBoone, Littlefield 4. Marios May,
Olton 5. Pat Boone, Littlefield

Herefords, heavyweight-- 1. Brad
Bridges, Springlake-Eart-h 2. Jim
Fields, Sudan 4-- 3. Kenan Lichte, Lit-

tlefield 4. GradyDurham,Olton FFA;
5. Steve Carr, Littlefield

The Hereford championwas shown by
Danny Carter and the reserve champion
Hereford was shown by Brad Bridges.

Crosses, lightweight-- 1. Alan Wheeler,
Olton 2. Gary Lichte, Littlefield 4--

3. Gary Durham, Olton FFA; 4. Grady
Durham,Olton FFA; 5. Gary Kelley, Olton
FFA.

Crosses,heavyweight--1. KenanLichte,
Littlefield 2. Bruce Bridges,
Springlake-Eart-h 4-- 3. Brent Been,
Springlake-Eart-h 4. Gary Durham,
Olton FFA.

Champion Cross was shown by Kenan
Lichte and reserve champion Cross was
shown by Bruce Bridges.

THE PHILOSOPHER

(Editor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopheron his Johnsongrass farm
apparently is not much for traveling, his
letter this week indicates.)

Dear editar:
A neighbor of mine camepveryesterday

and handedme a newspaperand said,
"Here, read this item. Silliest thing I ever
heard of."

The Item reporteda man had just won
theworld'srecordfor riding a ferris wheel
non-sto- He rodethe thing for 20 days, 16
hoursand30 minutes,beatinga man who
had ridden one for 16 days.

I got to thinking aboutthis andat first I
agreed,It does sound ridiculous. Puts me
in mind of the man who was proud of the
fact he hadbreakfastin New York, flew to
Los Angeles for lunch, caught another
plane and was back in New York for
supper.

That seemsto melike going a long way
to eat three meals,when I can get three
anydaywithout going morethan50 yards,
andnot eventhat far if I don't feel like it.

I understandthe airlines are now using

Stock Slww
The Annual Sudan FFA

Livestock Project Show will be s

theVocationalAgriculture Livestool
in SudanSaturday.

Franklin Reagor, former isj
countyagentof SwisherCounty wfatl

affiliated with First National
Tulia, will judge all entries.

Lamb judging will begin the

1:30, with judging in the swine a

divisions to follow.
General superintendentof the 1

Kenneth Nolcs.

Sheep superintendentis Dalel
swine superintendent is Jack
steersuperintendent is Louis

At presstime Wednesday, 21

steers and 46 swine had been entc

competition.

An award will be presented
animal in theshow. Animalsin theti

places will receive rosettes,withe

ceptions of the grand andresenti
champions, which will receive

Those trophies will be prow
Lumpkins Food Store of Sudan.

A loving cupwill bepresentedt

showman in the show,so the yo

will be putting their best feet
showing their animals, according I

Ham,vocationalagriculture teacheJ
budan school. i

Ham, along with County Agi

Agent Buddy Logsdon and
County Agricultural Agent
Brunson. have served as advisonU
Sudanyoungsters in their project! I

t44
World Records

4t4t4t4iplanesthat hold 350 people and
from New York to London In fourW

andshow you two movieson thcwijl
If you don't want to sit still you ail
around,go up to theupper lounge,elf-- I

supposeit won't be long till thfj'

equipped with a swimming pw

possibly a bowling alley and a f
green.

In fact, what theyseemto be worb

is a modeof travel thats fully as g

staying home.
This guy on the ferris wheel, hew

ahead of his time. If the only differ

betweentraveling and stayingat
the motion, a ferris wheel in '

backyard would sure help a lot of

from cluttering up the airports
world.

UnderstandI'm not opposed to tra

otherpeople,but I've noticedthat a f

on a round-the-worl- d trip, if he hasni

much sense before he starts out,'

likely to haveany morewhen hegets!

Yours fait1!

A Ftaqpole ftfe
. 1 will attract torn curious, for a

llmltad time. But lhay come

mostly to star not to buy.

What ou nad Is Informative ads In

your local Newspaperthat Illustrate and dil
things paople want. Than peoplewill come l

your place of business,not to stare,but to b

;
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FARM PAC
USDA
GRADED A

MED. DOZ.

FURR FOOD

EDEEM THIS COUPON NOW and

NEXT 0F.1O Oz.P

OST

GALLON

10t

AVE 100
TOASTIES

COUPON "flfll
J Good Thru 10

i

TOP FROST, FROZEN
APPLE, PEACH, BLUEBERRY,
OR CHERRY, OZ.

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303CAN

FOOD CLUB
1 LB.PKG

3c OFF LABEL

!

YOUR PURCHASE

A ONE PERFAMILY

LB

FRESH

24 PKG

DOG FOOD

TISSUE

BLACK PEPPER

PEANUT BUTTER

GREEN BEANS

SALAD OIL

TAMT TEA RS" 89c
HONEY

GOLDEN

RUSSET
10 LB. BAG

EA

HI VI SO

NO. 300 CAN.

FOOD
QUART

KOODCLUB
CAN.

CAN..

EXTRACTED

PLAIN

24

OZ.

CAN

DELSEY ASSORTED
COLORS OR PRINTED. 2 ROLL PKO.

4 0Z.

Arir!55A

WILSON'S

DOUBLE STAMPS
P.M. TUESDAY

AND ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY.

FOOD CLUB SMOOTH OR
KRUNCHY, 18 OZ

GAYLORD CRUSHED
NO. 2

FOOD CLUB CUT
NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB
38 OZ. BOTTLE.

TOPCO
14 OZ.

FOOD CLUB

CALIF.
ICEBERG
LB

AT 1

-- 10t
29(

. 59
25$

.5$1

79

225rj
..39tl '"'X mmMUM fo,l

DELICIOUS

CANi,

.29$

:AD0S l&ial 36$ APPLES braes.4-la-
?: 63$

NICE w 25$ CABBAGE zsr:alc: 10$

DISHES .oz 2 19$ GREEN ONIONS 29$

pefruit r::E 10$ oranges Arj - 69$
NACH a""..-- 25C SQUASH jli. 29$

-- WKWII.., '" - ' t

11 PEPPERS :LPDJ 39$ CUCUMBERS KiciLLEri- - 25$
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You can check for yourself... all Furr's Proton Beef bears
the dateof freshness...your quaranteethat no fresh meats
have exceededthe countertime of 60 hours.

r::RT
HAMBURGER

S0UP 10 SINNED
ai. ,.A0t kua .ra

UIT PIES
ARGARINE 25

MIA
ISC0 OIL 79

GS

S!

Cl"!!?ER

OTATOES

18m

HAMrr

15
19
59
39

jNic!::Dr;;,0LB

15
49

39

CHILI

49

LETTUCE

29

:asstf&v3s

RIB 79

EAFV PROTEN'

:'.

PROTEN,
ROAST,

noun

21,

ROAST
PROTEN'

Mr

PIKES PEAK

ROUND BONE ARM
URR'S PROTEN'

FURR'S
RUMP

FURR'S

FURR'S 79

GIVE

STAMPS

U.S.D.A.

1

1

49

STEAK CUTLETS $1.39 SH0RT Bssa, 33t
SHOULDER ROAST KSS5..U, 73$ ..OOCSTEAK axxxs?-- 69t
ARM ROAST

BONELESS ROAST

SWISS STEAK

ROAST

BREASTS

THIGHS

ORANGE 8 1
DINNERS tuprker?smteSth.onz.it APPLE JUICE 43
PICC PUMPKIN AOA SlAfTLE.) FROZEN,

CHOPPED FROST, KERNEL

dllnlilvri VUKIl FROZEN,

BUFFERIN

g EGG, If
CONTAC CAPSULES

GIANT STl colors 4

SIZE

BED

FILL
EACH

PROTEN,

LAUNDRY

DISH PANS

79$

--85$

m

100's..

3331gg

ml
ENRJC1IED

LITTLEFIEl.D,

LB. BAG

VAUOAilf

5

$

7c

With This

From

Ml

UP TO 170
WE

FREE

Redeem couponsmailed to your home
for extra Cold Bond Stamp. Redeem
one coupon for 70 free no
purchasenecenary, redeem coupon
for 100 fren itampi with $5.00 purhaie

more January 27th.

GROUND,
LB.

FRYERS
INSPECTED
LB

MATO 2J?
hDPmri DviuLttat

s&"ss:ir."i.zDv

INACH
ACKERS

0R0X

PPLES

STEAK

RIBS,., .
T I FURR'S LB

"""

.' i '. . ,'i i? i h . . , i '.

LB

LO

LB

'' ' .

LB -

one

or by

1 3
.lbll--L-

eIa

mueSt.- dl-

LEGS
--- eb

BACKS -

JUICE
tkusTn

TOP FROST UfACCIE. TOP FROST. FRESH.9 OR MINCE, 37 OZ 10 OZ.PKC.-Cit- y

CDIUArU TOP FROST. 0.t TOP WHOLE Cl
OR LEAF FRESH 10 OZ 1 7 FRESH 10 OZ. PKG. JR

j) J! f J J AMBER, GREEN jf
- 79 WIG HEADS

m
5

CUP.N

I

itamsp,

-- "

NOSE DROPS

HAIR DRESSING T.rT"' MOUTH WASH suepREE

BATTERIES klh; 2l33$
ALLADIN30OZ.

TUMBLER $1

HAND LOTION

DESERT FLOWER
$2.00

1971,

PILLOWS

PLASTICS

BASKETS
WASTE

WATER PAILS
EACH

vlua.l,

GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR

tt5pSSF

00

00

99
save

Coupon

Expires 12371

GOLD GOLD BOND STAMPS

BOND

FRESH

mien

59$

15$

fHOIJ

BASKETS

I

Workmen'!, DlicK
all metal complete
with pint

bottle l

THE FIT THAT
QUIT

2 SIZES FITS ALL

4 BEAUTIFUL
COLORS

run
69

59

'

39
OAfi

Vlff

97
1 OZ

89

FIBER

STYROFAOW

BEVERAGE

RHINALL

KIT PITCHER lEHy

33t

CAPACITY f

$2.98 39c W "
LADIES AMPLON NYLON

PANTY HOSE

WON'T

28

Till

IottSS

VK
mmmmmm' w .

. h?
B

67 B
rirrxnx fvw--

19C

- H
rt

i
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LAWRENCE BURDEN SR.

Lawrence Burden Sr 70, a longtime
Littlefield area farmer, died Saturday
afternoon in Parkway Manor Nursing
Home of Lubbock where he had been a
patient 3 12 months

Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon in HammonsFuneral
Home Chapel in Littlefield, with Rev. Seth
Murphy, former Littlefield Baptist
minister, officiating

Burial was in Littlefield Cemetery.
Survivors include three sons, Lawrence

BurdenJr of Lubbock, David R. Burdenof
Corpus Christ! and James Burden of
Sherman, two daughters, Mrs. Geneva
Covert of San Antonio and Mrs. Frances
Stockton of Irving, two brothers,Clarence
Burden of Trenton and J B. Burden of
Ladonia, four sisters, Mrs. Ira Hogue of
Colgate, Okla., Mrs Lela Head of
Whitewright, Mrs. L. T Jonesof Amity,
Ark., and Mrs. C W Rhudy of Trenton.

MRS. U.S. PRICE
Mrs. B. S. Price, a longtime Shamrock

residentdied early Sundaymorningat her
home.

She was the motherof Duward Price of
Olton.

Mrs Price had been a resident of
Shamrock37 years

Other survivors are two other sons,
Nolan Price of Amarillo and Robert Price
of Houston; and three daughters, Mrs.
Holly Allison and Mrs. Florence Malone,
both of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Jewel
Holland of Tulsa, Okla

MRS. TOMMIE HAWKINS

Funeral services for Mrs. Tommie
Teague Hawkins, 76, who died Sunday,
Jan 10, were conductedat the St. John
Baptist Church in Littlefield Saturday
afternoon,Jan. 16

Rev H. L. Johnson,pastor, officiated,
andburial was in theLittlefield Cemetery,
with McCarty Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs Hawkins wasbornFeb.28, 18M and
has lived at Sudan five years and Lit-

tlefield 30 years
She was a member of St. John Baptist

Churchseveral years
Surviving are two nephews, James

Teague of Shreveport, La and Ernest
Teagueof Chicago, 111

WILLIAM THOMAS BUCK

William Thomas Buck, 83, a former
Fieldton resident, died early Sunday
morning in the Municipal Hospital in
Norman,Okla., following a lengthy illness.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon in the Primrose
Funeral Home Chapel, of Norman, with
Rev Dexter Blevens, pastor of the Nor-
man Trinity Baptist Church, officiating.

Serviceswere also conductedTuesday
afternoon in Fieldton Baptist Church,and
burial was in the Littlefield Cemeterywith
Primrose Funeral Home in charge of
arrangemnts.

Buck had beena residentof Norman 22
years and was a member of the Norman
Trinity Baptist Church.

Surviving are his wife, Hattic; three
sons, Loyd Buck of Amarillo, A. Ray Buck
of Fieldton andJewel W Buck of Mineral
Wells j a daughter, Mrs, Lois Zwiegle of
Denver, Colo., a sister, Mrs. Florence
Wood of Yucaipa, Calif.; 15 grand-
children, 22 and one

SELMA MARIE 1)0HOT

Funeral services for Mrs. Selma Marie
Bohot, 85, a resident of Littlefield for 46
years were conducted Wednesday af-

ternoon in Emanuel Lutheran Church of
Littlefield.

Officiating was Rev. Louis Wetzel,
pastor. Burial was in the Littlefield
Memorial Park under the direction of
HammonsFuneral Home.

Mrs. Bohot died Monday afternoon in
Knight's Rest Home. She was a native of
Warda and moved to Littlefield from
Vernon.

Survivors include a son, Erwin Bohot,
and a daughter, Mrs. Amanda Marshall,
both of Littlefield; a sister, Mrs. Emma
Noak, anda brother, HermanHobratschk,
both of Georgetown; two grandchildren
and five

21, 1971
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THE WALLS cametumbling down on the old garage building at the corner of XIT
Drive and West Fourth Street this week. A new Goodyear Tire & Rubber retail
store will be built at the location, with customer parking spaceto the east.

ear- - TSr.. JMrnuymfffLtu t irvaWUkwSrw9f9tKlB

w ..J.,-

IT IS DOWN with the old to makeroom for the newwhere the old WesternAuto
service centerand warehousewas located. A salvaging crew has beenworking on
the building 10 days. D. W. Bawcom will build the 50 x 140-fo- building that
will housea newGoodyear retail store.

When business

he said he

couldn't afford

JSfM-

..-- ,nff,"g"w.v:
lfcw

was bad,

advertising.

'
w.

When businesswas good,
he said he

didn't need advertising.
. in

9

For the life of us,

we can't rememberhis name.

M14ttH4 ff Tfc

Sudan At
Mrs. R.E.Scott

227-535- 1 mora........44' two

AMONG THOSE from Sudan
attending the District IX of
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority
meeting were Mmes. Kenneth west
Wiseman, Edward Fisher,
Elray Rascoc, Noel Lumpkin, on

Darwin Rcid, Tom King III, and
Donnie Cowart. ston

MRS. J. B. HARPER was
hostessfor the meeting of the
Thursday Bridge Club last
week. Guestspresentwere Mrs.
Bill Nix and Mrs. Frank Lane; side
memberspresent were Mmes.
Matt Nix Jr., Clovis Brldwell,
II, H. Olds, Burnice May, R. E. $400

Scott, and Cleo Whltmire.
MRS. R. E. SCOTT visited

Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Clara Parrott, who is confined rr
to the Hospitality House In
Littlefield.

MRS. DONNIE COWARD of
Sudan was named District IX
beautyqueenduring the district
meeting in Mulcshoc last
Sunday.

TOPS

Cotton Council the

Plans Meeting loss,

The Texasunit of theNational Total
Cotton Council will be host to
the 33rd industry-wid- e annual
meeting here Feb. 2 at the
Sta tier-Hilto- call

Roy B. Davis, Lubbock, and
Aubrey L. Lockctt, Vernon, are tne
honorary chairmen of the host
committees.A. Starke Taylor, new
Jr.,Dallas,stateunit chairman,
heads the general arrange-
ments

out
committee.

Orville Bailey, of Anton is
among other committee
members who plan to attend.

More than a thousandcotton
industry leadersandtheir wives
from 19 cotton-producin- g states
are expected to attend the
meeting.

SWIMMING POOLS
Austin has more swimming

pools than any community in
the nation in the same
population range.
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Bula Fri

Two pickups driJn ll, n. iun. Dunn.mllpi loct .. .

1:4,5,af'i1
ririvlno n ino n...

on Highway

FR 54 In ,. ,Ju
pickup and pulled en

sien iniA il

Williams, accords
investigating office.
Patrolman Bill Anri

Williams' pickup"
of the LatKaa

Neither driver n
uamageswere es

to Williams'
w 10 Latham's,

cerety ijjd

NamedAl

TOPS Med
Junnlta White a

quetn for this
Be-Litt- TOPS i

Tuesday evening,Jul
Mrs. White won wtlil

and runner m J
Herring with a 2 in

loss for the ti
pounds.

Hazel Davis, cl
presidedover the met;

was answered
numberof poundslesti

past week.
Eighteen members)

member uascm
Secret pal gifts wen

and themeeting it

"I'm sorry I hurt ya

mgs, Honey
anybody could bd

"

salad!"



tollman

fcEW semesterhas started. Hope

i has a new outlook and is ready to

K (Sorry Marci)
ind

"What great event took
I mm?"
y B "Lincoln was born."
renen:"uorreci. wow can anyone
what happened in 1812?"
v "Yes. Mrs. French. Lincoln
third birthday?"

riod Algebra-Bette- r see adoctor
psecoughs,snifflesanasneezes.It

serious?! ! I

Illey Bud watcha' lookin' at??!!

6e conauciea a survey on sKiri
lin UH Here are our results:

It.

Yes I like legs
No not enough legs (Maxis) Ab-n- o

can't seeanything.
ira Mcuriae-iAiinis- ) ycs, just

iMidis) 0. K. I don't want to look
SMaxis) Yes they look elegantand

Owens-(Mini- Yes I like to look
(Midis) For the birds (Maxis) OK
aenubs. I don t like them.

is

in

is

Lt

l
w

IS.

m
AND MRS.

and of
the home

Pr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marek and and Mrs.

Jungman over the

Si

IK

that

ound, th. to our
V ." Mmotpher. of

P'illV 10 OUr Bnulrnnni.ii. I.
of to

NERAL HOME

SUGGESTED FOR IMMATURE AUDIENCES

HappinessIs

A New

Judy Cannon-(Mlni- Yes I'm used to
them (Midis) No they remind me of my
grandma(Maxis) Yes, the can'tsee
anything.

Chris Pope-(Mlnl- I like 'em (Midis) No
(Maxis) No. not much fun.

Terri Chandler-(Minis- ) Yes I'm used to
them (Midis) No. They make you look
bow-legge- (Maxis) Yes, they're dif-
ferent.

Dan Jcfferics-(Minis- ) Yes (Midis) No
(Maxis) No. What do you think?

Connie Norried (Minis) Yes they look
better and like them (Midis) No
they're tacky and make your legs look
funny (Maxis) Yes good for ugly legs.

Miss Kochanowsky: "Rob, I wish you
wouldn't whistle you are studying."

N.: "I wasn't studying
Kochanowsky just whistling."

The eighth grade A and B basketball
teamsand theFreshmanbasketballteam
played against the PlainviewRoughriders
Monday night. Even though they lost, they
all played great.

B. W.-Lo- something?!!? (In Algebra)

do any of you doing this:
I climbed up the door

mY BROTHERS VARIETY expanding to approximately twice its size by
ng in the two adioinlna buildinasto the north of the store. The additional

le space formerly housed Franklin's andHaydon Mens Shoes. The expansion

imake Perry's the largest of 12 Perry s stores the west lexas-ranhandi- e

to Bill Mott. store manager. Arthur Duggan owns present
ding and the two stores that arebeing incorporated. Weldon Davis of Lufkin is

Iengineerand thework being done by local contractors,carpentersand labor.

PEP
CONRAD DEMEL 933-222- 2

wmmprwwww ww wwww
Billy Witt

nan bovs
later visited in

Mr.

BEAUTY

uplifts

vl.ltor

ourc Implratlon the

HAMMONS

i00OOOO6aSnUtMW,J'

boys

boys

while
Rob Miss

Boys, recall

the

MRS. GLENN HUGES and
children of Seminole, Mrs.
Jerry Wells and children of
Levelland and Mr. and Mrs.
William Sokora of Lubbock
visited in the home of their
parents, Saturday.

PEP JUNIOR High school
played at Bledsoe on Jan. 11.
Pep girls won their game of 31

to 7 over Bledsoe. Pam Demel
made 19 points, Gail
Duesterhaus made G and
VanessaDemel made5 points
for Pep. Davis made 3 points,
Young and Trull made 2 each.
In the boysgamePep lost 20 to
28 for Bledsoe. Chris Gerik
made 9 points, Gary and Syd
Albus made 4 each for Pep.
Perezand Billrey made10 each
and Banning made 6 for
Bledsoe.

PEPJUNIOR High girl won
third place in the Union
Tournament on Jan.

COFFEE AND DONUTS
were served after the morning
mass on Jan. 17, in the Pep
Parish Hall. The kitchen
committee was In charge.

MR. AND MRS. Eddld Kuhler
returned home Wednesday
from Temple aftervisiting with
friends thenast week.

Mil. ANU Mils, uoy lunenoi

mrtmwm

Semester??

'

'"''l -

And shut the stairs
I said my shoes
And took off my prayers
I shut off the bed
And climbed Into the light.
All becauseshe kissed my

L. R.."Get busy!"

Boy: On our last dateyou said therewas
about me that you liked.

Girl: Yes, but you spent it all.

C. R., KO, CP. DJ, KP, CB, TB, - Girls,
Girls, Girls!!!

Good luck everone trying out for
(Two days left)

Welcome Phyllis and Scott.
says hi!

Happy birthday Glenn S. (14?)

C. ll down, go boom? ? ?

There will be two basketball games
tonight at the junior high gym. We urge
every one to come.

Havea goodweek!!!

Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Kuhler and family of
Amarillo visited with friends
and relatives recently.

PEP HOMECOMING is
slatedfor Jan. 30 in Pep School
Cafeteria. Homecoming can-
didates are: Joyce Albus,
senior; Karen Green, junior;
Barbara Glumpler, sophomore;
and Beverly Albus, freshman.
Registrationwill beat5:30 p.m.
Banquet at 6:30 p.m. Dean
Nathan Tubb of South Plains
College of Levelland will be
guest speaker. Anyone that
went to school or graduated
from Pep is welcome. Andy
Wells and his Matldores will
play for the danceto be held in
Pep school auditorium at 8:30
p.m. till 12:30a.m. Thepublic is
invited for the dance.

MR. AND MRS. J. W. Walker
andDlannavisited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Feagley
and son of Muleshoe Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. A. G.
Jungman, Mrs. Valeria
Shannon andboys, Mr. andMrs.
Michael Phillips and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Simnacher and
family of Llttlefield were
Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr, and Mrs, Frank
SimnacherSunday.

StaysFresh
Longer

1971, PAGE 7

BgH ,MT"' JPW HEALTH SERVICES I
RmTJB w Wfb ftijIBfj (DELUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY) I

,.!0:.n. ie' ''MHHHBIky wjs. dickenson,ac. I
goodnight.

something

(Plainview)

n.

Everybody

9r"ZSSEfSBSi "If they served this in

H&v KKk .'
.;" ' ' aSHsBhlMlBa a Prison thcre'd be a riot"

HB.:V.?iH9 ' ' SSHfl ' STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

WESMS ' SPPtHISWb tE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

. .x. mimmwh i'imiii t Tt afBffTfWmfWWMHm EBBHHMh - -

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION steer of the show
hereSaturday was 925-poun- d heavyweightAngus,
shown by Welda Barton of the FHA.
Welda is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Barton of
Earth.

Arethenew
tiresizesdriving

youcrazy?
F78-1- 4. G70-1- 5. E60-1- 5. No

wonderyou'reconfused.
But don'tgive uphope. Here's

a brief explanationto help you
select the right tire size for your
car. (And for theright brand,be
sureand selectquality Lee tires!)

cwhh.w vm

can

Coo o
UVULA. I

In tire size designations,the
letter refers to thesizeand load-carryi- ng

capacity. Basically, the
higher the letter, the larger the
tire size and the more weight it

carry..

'7ITTM

jt M

The numeralsfollowing the
letter referto theratio of a tire's
height to its width.

1028 East Street

THE LEADER-NEW- LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 21,

Kr4 food

S

this
Springlake-Eart- h

9th

A "70" series tire is 70 per-
cent as high (from rim to tread)
as it is wide. A "78" series is 78
percentashigh as it is wide. Etc.
The lower thenumber, the wider
the tire.

The last two numbers refer to
the wheel size most compact
cars have a 13-inc- h wheel.
Medium-size-d cars, 14-in- ch

wheel. Largecars, 1 ch wheel.

6UTWHAT ABOUT
YOUROLD 8.2515?,

An 8.25-1-5 is now, underthe
new system, a G78-1-5. Check
thebox below for corresponding
examples:

Old System New System

7.35-1-4 E78-1-4

7.75-1-4 F78-1-4

8.25-1-4 G78-1-4

8.55-1-4 H78-1- 4

7.35-1-5

8.25-1-5

8.55-1-5

8.85-1-5

9.15-1-5

E78-1-5

G78-1-5

H78-1- 5

J78-1-5

L78-1-5

SltooloTvfA
Llttlefield, Texas

i

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
DIAL 385-448- 1

NOW.ARE THERE
ANYQUESTIONS?,

Come in and see us. As vour
Lee tire dealer,we're always
pleasedto take the time to clear
up tire confusion.

We've got the size tire you
need, in radials, belted tires,
polyester cord tires and nylon
cord tires.

All at a price that won't drive
you crazy.

OF CONSHOHOCKEN

- 'MjiaaaHIMMHaHWH'Vi aM.

Phone 385-440- 5
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READ
andUSE

E2S niLvff ilM. r ,f&&L TtVirnilffluflnirtliinlllTlil Ols3lioll?31s&y
H99ESBiSii
TEXAS OIL COMP NY needs
man over 30 at once for Ex-
clusive Territory Must have
car and be able to take short
trips Sales experiencehelpful
but not necessary Air mail
Kevin Hastings, Southwestern
Petroleum Corporation. Fort
Worth Texas for an ap-
pointment for an interview on
February 19 1971 in Lubbock
Texas l 21 --S

ROOM FOR ONE more elderly
lady or couple in my home
Good meals. care and
reasonablerates 417 E. 9th. 385-343-8.

TF-Mc-

FLAT BREAKING. 5020 John
Deere Hart Camp-Fieldto- n

area Guy Brandvik. 235-330-3 if
no answer285-207- TF--

FOLR ROOM furnishedhouse
Phone385-402-8 after 6 p m or
385-322-6 days TF--

FOR RENT Three bedroom
house.Call 385-336- TF--

A CO.MMERCIAL building 25 X
50. 6th andWestsidePhone 385-896-

TF-- S

FURNISHED TWO room &
bath Call 385-41- TF-- P

FOR RENT-Larg- e com-
mercial building ap-
proximately 7,000 square
feet. Suitable for tire store
or body shop, large show
room. Locatedat corner of
Hwy 84 and Hwy 385 for-
merly occupied by Pontiac
Agency Inquire Jack
Farr.385-596-8. TF

Re?.rA L" Gol-by- e twenties!
Hello thirties' j.oi.p

1,M. TUESDAY

1.00

1.00 Time

Time

1.56 Time

Time

The

EQB QQSi9
FIREPLACE, electric kitchen
and dishwasher, basement
playroom double garage,
fenced yard 108 E. 18th. 385-546-8.

bedroom,brick, 34 baths,
9 2 acres land, 5.6 acres cotton.
Located near Sudan.

Spearman TF--B

NEW HOMES FIIA
you qualify move in for

$250 total, with payments
$70 -- $90 month The more

and less money you
have the lower the
payments

Buy now We have only
allocations left (Nixon

let us haveany more
money 'til April,

One ready go now at
W 12th.

LEVELLAND
REAL ESTATE

611 Austin St.
Sammy Hightower 894-576- 9

nights 894-573- 4 385 --J93S

FOR RENT OR SALE- - Two or'three bedrooms 385-467- 4

Ophelia Stone TF--S'

CO.MMERCIAL building 40 x
124 ft., central heat air, 2
carpetedprivate offices, large
parkingarea Phone233-210-7

TF--H

Our heartfelt thanks to all who
extendedcomforting sympathy
and help our recent sorrow
For the beautiful service, floral
offerings, other kindnesses,

are deeply grateful.
MUKDEN FAMILY.

Classifieds
385-448- 1

You can ad the can to

to the

1 IN

get

- -- - to -- - - --
Apts for - - for Sale- - - - -

Rates on classified advertising
are: 6 cents per word first

cents per word each

Tha Naw n no! for
miftaha aft.' Innrnon raad
your AM account! '
and payabla 10th of

A flat r. faa SI.
will ba for all account! dayi
patt dua for tuccatdvarabilllnov

5

I Time
Add 44c EAT

I

Add 64eE A T

1.26 I

Add 84c EAT

I

Add 1 04 E A T

I

lAdd 1 24 E A T

Is $
Bill To.

3 1

If

kids

10

wont

to 1216

or

&

in

we

billing of OO

30
all

1 Time
Add 48c EAT

1.02 1

Add 68c

1 Time
Add88e E.A'T

1.62 I Tim.
Add 1 08 E A T

For

1971)

THE

Time

For

Dial

chargad

.00 I Tim
Add

1.08 1 Time
Add EAT

I Time
Add 93c E A T

1 Time
Add 1 13 E A T

1 Tims I lin l Tim.
Add

1 Time
-- Address

Time

FLRMSHED APARTMENT
for renL Bills paid. 385-336- 600
W TF--

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartments.Phone385-536-4. TF--

FOR RENT furnished one and
two apartments.
Adults. 385-388-

TF--H

FOR bedroom
furnished apartment. New
carpeting, American
decor,vented refrigerated
air Bills paid. Extra nice.
Suitablefor adults. Call 385-514-7

385-486- TF--A

CASH FOR used guns of any
kind. See S. Davis at ld

Bell Station.385-380-0.

st--D xirr
Mrs. Pl7l n.nn.ii

x Announces
4 f her now loeatlnn J

311 W. 4th.
(Lfd. TV Service).

1 Phone385-352- 2

She acquaintedwithyour tax problemsand
experienced.

1310
Delano Monday

through Saturday Will buy
furniture and miscellaneous
items. Come and us as
have selection of fur-
niture, refrigerators, stoves,
and glasswares. Call 385-597-9

after p.m. TF--Y

boat tri-hul- l, ft. cam-
per, 1954 Chevrolet,3500 miles.
708 15th. 385-537- TF--S

SHEEP FOR SALE. Ram-biole-tt

ewes. Contact385-341-3

385-465- TFM

Milo for sale. Call
385-302-4 233-280-1 . TF--

CLASSIFIED ADS
LEADER-NEW- S

BOX 72, LITTLEFIELD
mail your to addressabove. Or you phone 385-448- 1

you can take Leader-New- 313 W.4th, Littlefield.

PUT WORD EACH SPACE, PRICE IS GIVEN THE LAST
WORD. DONr FORGET TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD
co.mpleTdEetailsBER' Y0U'LL brr RESULTwr?H

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle one)Help wanted WantedOpportunities Business Services Houses Rent Houses for Sale --
Lost Found Special Notices Personal Services Card of ThanksRent Miscellaneous for Rent Miscellaneous --
Miscellaneous Real Estate Notices Leals Pets Autos, Trucks for

Insertion;
additional

consecutive insertion.

Laadar ratpontibla
firtt Plaata

clattifiad dua
month following

IntaMiont

1.86

Enclosed
Sand

and

1.00

EAT

132

DEADLINES

5?cEAT

73c

1.38

1.68

1.92

bedroom

Early
heat,

SHOP,
Open

1BALE stalks

WITH

Business

FREE OFFER

i a . .rree uuer' column.
eoceoaeoeeeogeteocoofe

LAMB COUNTY LEADER-NEW- S

hbeatUijjcat

OH 1 Tin..
Add 56c EAT

1,14 1

Add 76c E

1.44 I Time
Add 96c E

1.74 1 Time
Add 1.16 EAT

2.04 1 Time
Add 1 E

1st

RENT-on- e

or

A.

--D

MISCELLANEOUS

nice

foot

P.M. FRIDAY

2 Times

l

i ix x. i
A

at
I A

J is

is

E

see we
a

17 8

E.

or

or

it

Or It

&

4

ad

A T

A T

38 T

6

,,?..

r a
in X

I.

A

5

1.00 1 Time
Add 40c E A.T.

1.00 1 Time
Add 6Qc EAT

1.20 1 Time
Add 80c EAT

1.50 1 Time
Add 1 OO EAT

1.80 I Tims
Add 1 30 E A T.

2.10 1 Time
Add 1 40 E A.T

-- City.

Times

EffljgHl
FOR SALE: Good used
aluminum pipe in sizesfrom 4"
thru 8" Also a good assortment
of all kinds of used fittings. New
systems of all types. We will
buy or trade for your used
aluminum pipe. State Line
Irrigation-Littlefiel- d and
Mulcshoc. TF--S

5 inch Layne pump, 140 foot
settings, 4 stage 10 hp electric
motor. H. G.
Timms.

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. All
models. Farm Equipment
Company,Littlefield, Texas.

TF

TWO SPACES in the Gardenof
the Last Supper in Littlefield
Memorial Park. Mrs. George
Harmon,Amherst.246-330-

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has
brand new 1971 zig-za- g sewing
machines, $35. Nationally
advertised stereo component
setswith Garrard changer,

stereo radio, $89.95.
And walnut stereoconsoleswith

AM-F- radio, $69.95. Elec-trolu- x

vacuumcleaners,$49.95.
Also refrigerators and freezers
from $79. up. All merchandise
guaranteed and monthly
payments are available
UNITED FREIGHT SALES,
2120 Ave Q, Lubbock. Open 9 a.
m to 9 p. m. Monday thru
Friday Saturdaytill 1 p.m. TF--U

FOUR CHOICE spaces in
Littlefield Memorial Park in
Garden 5. FredHicks. 285-297-6

Olton.

TAKE OVER payment, model
1968 Singer sewing machine in
walnut console, will zig zag,
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc.
Assume three payments at
$7.96. Wirte Credit Manager,
1114 19th.St.,Lubbock, Texas.

TF--L

HEDUCE SAFE Sc fast with
GoBese Tablets &

"water pills' West Drug &
Pharmacy.

TWO SPACES for sale. Lit-
tlefield Memorial Park. Call

TF--B

JOOMwa&wwuwowxvvvsTir'
SAVE MONEY ON TAPES
Custom Stereo
recording

New Micro wave oven
one year warranty.

Nearly new blnoir jt it,u.
iaDie model 16" VHF-VH-

pua.ra.

21 inch Walnutconsole with
new picture tube,with new
warranty,

Admiral, black and white,
sj console with twin
speakers,like new.

Large selection of used
ivs, $34.95 up.

Littlefield TV
Service

311 W. 4th one ocoo
njomHMywwwMUMummuyffH

EBB

12 English, 12 Boston bull dog
pups for sale. 233-286-1 day
phone, 262-487-6 night.

WE DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding, discing and
breaking, chiseling with big ox
chisel, plow, and listing. Call
Bill Davis, Amherst.

TF

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
it to Pratts' Jewelry for fast,
dependableservice. TF--P

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS
covered buttons, button-hole-

belts. Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Scifres, 905 E. 6th. St. Phone
385-397- Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF-S- ,

RENT CONVALESCENT'
equipment at Brittain Phnr.
macy. Wheel chairs, crutches,
Imanllal I.A.1tt nIL.. 1.

uufJUUI UtU, UlllCl llt'IUS,
Complete line Convalescent
needs. JF--B

LJX'1 ! tla tlj ki a fa 1 tl aiFJ lri tF 1 1 V'l'
$ SINGER $
jt. Sales & Scrvico

II & M FABRIC
5 423 Phelps 385-520- 5 .J.w jf a J aJy eW la ! ! U LjV

DIAL 385-448-1

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

ll

SQfl
MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al-l

mattress rebuilt Your
present bed springs converted
into box springs. New mat-
tressesandbox springsfor sale.
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey at 385-33-

dayor night, agentfor A&B

MattressCo., Lubbock. TF-A&- B

MILLIONS of rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampooer $1. t Nelson's
Hardware.)

ui.2 Authorized
ZyI' Appliance Service

LACKEY'S
Phone385-312-

KIRBY
Sales & Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration
On The Klrby Classic

1013 W 9th

fMWMMWMMMMM
Clara's Beauty Shop

SPECIALS FOR JANUARY
S12.S0 ptrrruntnt for $10.00
SIS.00 ptrmanant for S12.S0
Trill Includti shampoo & tit

Phone 3RR.49KJ
VMtMMff AMMWWMMMMMk

k Electrolux Sales
I PartsAnd Service V

I For Free Demonstration y
7 Ted Evans 385-611- 1

?301S.Westside Ave. I
i

21-- S

Service with a capital "S"
is what you get when you
let Jerry repair your appli
ances.

JERRY'S

Appliance Service

I 385-546- 4 521 W. 2nd

CLEANEST USED CARS i in
town. Marcum c

2r?dHiway W5 Littlefield.
385-517-1.

TF--

FOR SALE--Cadill- sedan
DeVille cruise control, new
tires, new shocks nil mu a ,

condition.Call TF--

1969 red Vnlksuncmn M-,- t.

interior, automatic stick shift,
AM-F- radio.Call aiu-M- i!

One 1970model Kinetic Voyaeer
Electricar. hntfprv ,.fj
includes battprv v,o- -.'

Nearly new, still in warranty'
bargain priced, original owner!
Bud Autrv of Amhorti '

TF--

SETTLE ESTATE, 177.1 acres,
dry land. $150. per acre Two
miles east, one north of Bula
Call TF-- S

FARM FOR SALE or trade, 144
acreslocatedseven miles west
1 12 south of Earth. One 10"
well one 8" well, good water.
One-ha-lf mile high pressure
line. 35 acres cotton, 86 acresmilo, Government check '71
approximately$3,000. For quick
sale $250 acre, terms can be
arranged. Gene Brownd. davnlnkln,...--"""i 'b'h i.

tLECTOlr. .... .

MOTOR SERVICE
PANELS ft CONTROL" "

SERVICE . ,

BHOP 7flR.nm
TROY ANDREWS
ZZ1B CUOVIS ROAD

12 Accidents Investigated In Decemk
The Texas Highway Patrol

investigated 12 accidents on
rural highwaysin Lamb County
during the monthof December,
according to Sergeant T. L.
Keffer, Highway Patrol
supervisorof this area.

These crashes resulted in
seven persons injured and an
estimated property damage of
$9,405.

The rural accidentsummary
for this county during the
calendar year of 1970 shows a
total of 116 accidentsresulting
in four personskilled, 55 per-
sons injured, and an estimated
property damage of $104,683.

"OperationMotorcide" which
was in effect during the
Christmas and New Year's
holidays recorded 101 traffic
deaths as compared to the
estimated87.

Ten of thesetraffic fatalities
occurredin the Lubbock region
in the following counties:
Cochran, Crosby, Parmer,
Swisher, Wichita and Wise
which hadone fatality eachwith
Dallam and Potter Counties
having two fatalities each.

Harrell
Building Supply
PANELING $2.99

Pre finished And up
Instock

CARPET urt
Out door, Red

CARPET
Indoor- - Outdoor

Starting $2.9S yd.
CUSHION

Floor

CARPET
Reg. Nylon
Lots of RoomSizes

CARPET
Kitchen

ACOUSTIC
Armstrong

VINYL
Cabinet Top

PVC

PlasticPipe
Va"

Vj"

V
1"

W
IVi"
2"

KEYS

SHOVELS

60
ft.
ft.

10tft.
ft.

20 ft.
32tft.

yd.

yd.

yd.

sq.ft.

2 ONLY
2' 8". 5' 0"
Double Windows

stormsash
Aluminum

$40 Each

Good Stock Fittings.

Anton, Texas 997.3G?i

TO TAVPave-d-
Deadline for 1970

JiL" 's p.m., January 31,
February l, 1971,

penalty of 10 will be addedandinterestat the rate of 12 of
1 per month will be addedeachmonthbeginning March 1,

City of Littlefield

-- -. . s

.

GIN MOTOR SERVICE
'"UUSTRIAL WIRING

6UECTRIC HOISTS
REPAIR

SERVICE CALLS$7.00
A & T .ELECTRIC CO.Motor Rey,indand Repair

'"" "" yP na Deliveryr
V. A.

6

8

1 6

,

'

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79418

$2.39

$3.25

$4.67

13

$1.50
linear foot

$1.00

$1.99

with

of

NOTICE
paying City

On

Department

-- MTS 7M.a37a.792.35B,
-- &

ax

?n'dl,aiSlS.,rSa,'k' ' "'"" trained

FRANK CUMMINGS TAX SERVICE
We are familiar
kinds, types and phased INoffiA a"

fied with our rjjrdiiir
aBre?nU6rrrvsPar0vvbee?f?or;08rk "ow-- we

or much later ff yoneeduT Unt" 6 P'm--

!

!

Ttio Pntrnl Cnnnrulenp rwintft fh.,, t.n.. i

romlnrlrvl nil mnfnrif in fhinlr Tpxah fraffin ..i,
about the more than 30,000 the last 10 years,andtav

drive to reverso n,;. .,'

ooservanceofleXaSs
IryOUtS rules of defensive2j

Set At Lubbock
Actors, singers and dancers

who live nearLubbock will have
an opportunity to try out for the
"TEXAS" Musical drama-19- 71

season-o-n Jan.24.
The directors of the

production will be in the
Women'sGymnasiumat Texas
Tech in Lubbock to hear ap-
plicants at 1 p.m. and will
remain there until 5.

They invite the talented
people in the area to apply for
this opportunity to gain
professionalexperience.

There are over 100 salaried
positions in the company.

The castwill meetfor the first
time on Sunday, May 23, and
will work eighthoursa day until
the opening on June 24. From
thenuntil closingon Aug. 28, the
companywill only beneededin
the evenings.

Schedules are arranged so
that those involved can attend
classes at West Texas State
University.

Over340,000 people have seen
this productionin the five years
it has beenopen.

The directors request that
applicants bring a photo, at
least billfold size, and their
social security number. They
will be ready to hear some
prepared, memorized excerpt
from somedramatic material,
showing a rangeof emotion,and
a song, showing a range of
ability. Everyone should
audition in speaking and
singing,as most cast members
double in these two fields.
Dance applicants will need
rehearsal clothes.

"TEXAS" plays in a
magnificent canyon near
Canyon and Amarillo. The
surroundingsare inspiring, and
presenting the story of the
Panhandle in these surroun-
dings, night after night, is an
unforgettable experience.

DODGE DART
...the compact

puts the squeeze
high price-s-

t

Transmission
Cylinder

2494.00
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD,

service

- CAtkwKSIS

SSmSKihb
: wgjiuvii ism

on tire
CuUBrake8

Tubes Repaired

Replaced

Liquid Drained-RerUle-
d

of traffic dcalhsh

Six Cases

A ij 1sru unech

By Police

City Dolicc are In v.
four casesof theft. oni
and entering, and oal

case.

Mrs. BerniceRmvmb
Thursday that three
were taken from her (

B&C Pump she k
omce for a few

WayneWinfield of AM
and Auto Parts renw.
theft of five
starters and five
from carson their lot s

Friday.

Dick Cole reported the:
a battery from a trud
General TeleDhone Cc

warehouse sometime on

weekend,
Monday, June Jil

reported that hubcarjn
at $28.50each,were take

her car it was pa
the teleohoneoffice oral'

Patrolman Wavne C

reported that someoa
entered the Gulf
by-nas-s bv kickine in th
Taken from the station
Snmp Pfimnl anH I

cigarettes.
A class brokenout oft!

Dart of one window i
GalileeBaptist Churchct:

Street, and the lower
thesamewindow was re.
The vandalism occ

sometimeafterchurchs

Sunday night.

that
on

not on you.

Manual 3 Speed
198 CID Engine 6
Radio

$

u EAST THIRD STREET
TEXAS

! On Tl, 1? m. oxnu-- rurm ure
B

Hats fixed any size

Valves

trend

aaitsm

when
minutes

radiaton

while

statical

f We'll comeright out

to your farm andW- -

vice your tires on I

job!

RICHEY'S
F AHHIiiitH.i "r i 600 East4th. 1401.r"", ""miuii" mii St. E. 9th"""" efcJi 35-374- 7



Area

Basketball

Roundup

TIPS AMHERST

BUimogs aroppea me
Inton in a pair of games in
Tuesdaynight. The Anton boys
game, 70-5-

Moates led all the scoring for
with 10 goals and 10 free throws
lints, while uuiy smun louowca
hints. For the Anton squadJames
droppedin 22 points,Darrell Hill
points andTommy Gilbert hit for

tongirls took the lead on a pairof
ins by ram ucu wun tour seconds
he clock to edge Amherst 46-4-

28 points for the winner and
ttone had 13. For Amherst, Alane
took the game honors with 30

lita McAdams had 11.

S HUE SUDAN

Wolverinestook a
it of SudanTuesdaynight with a
bpwins. The boys won their game
ire of 66-6-

hp.ivlnppr was the Snrinclake
Fer with 18 points. David Weaver
gamehigh scorer for the Hornets
points.
girls game, the Springlake-Eart-h

r a uin hv R9-4- .Tnnet Rrlttnn led
Inglake scoring with 31 points.
PicKeii nad u tor auoan.

mi'PLES PEP

ula Bulldogs took a pair of loop
I way from Pep Tuesday night. In

gameBula won 83-6-8.

tisinger was the high scorer for
35 points, Jimmy Rlsinger had

In Newtonhad13. ForPep, Dave
led the field with 24 points, and

IDemel had 14.

I
girls game, the Bula girls outran

Sheila Medlin was Bula's
orer with 29 points and Diane
had 11. For the Pep scoring, Mitzi
ad 11.

now 2 in the district play after
round. The Bula girls are5-- Pep

Bd a 2 loop mark and thegirls are

N DltOPS PAIR

31ton Mustangs dropped a pair of
tilts to the FloydadaWhirlwinds

y night.The boys lost theirgameby
01

Rey was the high scorer for the
quadwith 23 points.SteveStockdale

i wun 15 andMike Parsonshad 14
i Mustangs.
J girls game Floydada againtopped
pang girls, 37.32. Connie Hall led
Mtn 16 points. Donna Sorley had 10.

POVS now hold a 14--fl snnsnnrpcnrH
nd at 4 in district. The girls' loss

v Km 10 vi-- tor the seasonand 3-- 3

P'ay.

DROPS ELKS

Snade I.nnrrhrimc Hrnnruul tho
Center Elks Tuesdaynight in a pair
" 1 11c ooys won me game,oskz.
oiwue piayerswere In the double
'gainst the Elks. Jimmy Sewell led
icn with 22 points, David Gray had
lVmOnd Knwnll hnrl 11 Dnntiil

In had11 nnrl RnuThnmninn linrt lli

I
Spade girls also topped the Elks'
y a score of 76-4- 0. Christie Adams
- opaae scoring with 34 points.

MverS hflfl 93 nnlnta nnA I Inrln
r had 12 for the winners.

h now holds a 2--2 varsity boys
ine apadegirls hold a 4--0 loop

and hold the lead In District 5--

Littlefield
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WE DISMOUNT YOUR

BRAKE SHOES
Wlwn

s ? . L V B. f v

11-- --Ji AsSte ! " kL

JAMES TURNBOW (41) of Anton and Amherst's EddieMoates and
Billy Smith battle for a rebound in the Tuesday nightdistrict tilt that
pushedAnton to 3-- 1 with their 70-5- 7 thumping over the rival Bulldogs.

HHIHHr ftl '
' .tw aCaBHrv"7lv Hal

mwSm KIhImmmmw mmm m

bLLL! a?E ?B Bw.B TaB .taBH
THE BALL is up for grabs and
Alane Weaver (50) and Dorcnda
Timms are in there grabbing in the
46-4- 5 squeaker won by the Anton
sextette.

EAGLES TOP PANTHERS

The Three-Wa- y Eagles topped the
Whitharral Panthers in loop action 50
Tuesdaynight.

JohnnyGrahamwas the Panther'shigh
scorer with 16 points. Luis Barrera had 13

points.
In the girls game, Three-Wa-y went

aheadon a pair of free throws with nine
secondsleft showing to win 33-3- Kathy
Lynn Williams was the Whitharral high
scorer with 22 points.

Whitharral's boys are now 0--5 in loop
play and the girls are 2--

LUCKY SEVEN . . TWICE
The Houston Astroswon 14 gamesfrom

theSanDiego Padresin 1970, marking the
third time in Houston'sNL career for that
many wins to have beenscoredover one

club In a season.Previous cam-

paignscameagainst the Mets in 1965 and
the Reds in 1966.

There Is A Star In

BRAKC SERVICE
CENTER

J

?
KalJaL. Jm -

WE THOROUGHLY

RECONDITION YOUR

BRAKE SHOES

AMHERST DEFENDERS Billy
Smith and Eddie Moates get their
hands to block a shot by Anton
Bulldog James Turnbow.

Two Injured In Mishap

Thedriver of a pickupand hispassenger
were injured in a collision with a
Springlake-Eart-h school bus Friday af-

ternoon, butnone of about 15 pupils on the
bus were hurt.

Morris Earl Davis, 65, and his
wife, Johnnie Lona Davis, both of

Hereford, were taken to a Hereford
hospital by a Parsons ambulance from
Olton. Mrs. Davis had head lacerations,a
brokenleg andinternal injuries, andDavis
had internal injuries.

The accident occurred when the bus,
driven by a Springlake-Eart-h teacher
SmythieDouglasLawrence,wastraveling
east about 3:10 p.m. and was coming off
FR 2901 onto U.S. 385. The busdriver failed
to see the northbound'63 Ford pickup
driven by Davis, according to Highway
Patrolman Bill Angel. The pickup hit the
right side of the bus.

WE RIVET ON

PREMIUM LININGS

Two tiling to about our
Star Drake Strvlre. (1) Wa uaa only
premium grade Star lining.
aOCUred to the hoa hv tha nnlv tuit

the method known preciaion power-ritin- g No
adhniivra or Iwnding agent oru uwd betaUM w
know that eventhe beat of litem tan tie atrecird by
eitremu Iwat J Ventilating groove in the lining
andhollow centir ventedrivota allow frue air circu
lation through and around tha alio to umtilat
friction aurfaie li.uii.lt reduced brake lieat-u- p

andfter cooling afer. mootherbraking
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MORTON ROLLS ON

TheLittlcfield Wildcats droppedtwo ball
games to the top contenderof loop
Morton, Tuesday night.The JV fell 65-3- 8

and the varsity was outscoredby 96-4-

Mike Carter led the Littlcfield varsity

FALL IN

The Littlcfield 9th and JV Tournament
endedwith only one of the two teams in
any of the final berths. The JV won their
game for third place by a scoreof 36-3- 5

over Slaton. The 9th Grade lost the con-
solation final to Frcnship, 43-3-

Alan Mackey was the JV high scorer
with 19 points. Mackey was also the top
Littlcfield rebounderwith 10 grabs.

Other scorerswere CharlesSmith with
five points, and he alsograbbed three
rebounds,Randy Dayton with four points
and six rebounds,RandyTrotter with six
pointsandfive rebounds andDon Britt had
two points and four rebounds.

From the field the Cats hit 26 per cent,
making 15 out of 58 attempts. At the free
throw line Littlcfield hit six out of 13 shots
for 46 per cent accuracy. The JV com-
mitted only seventurnovers.

To
The8th "A", 8th "B" and the 9th Grade

Littlefield basketball teams traveled to
Plainview Monday night for games
against the Estacadoteams. In the 8th
"A" contest the Estacado"A" beat the
Littlefield team, 62-1- The Estacado 7th
beat the 8th "B" by a scoreof 42-2- The
9th Gradefell to the Plainview Blue Pups
by a scoreof 65-6-

Richard Barton was the high scorer for
the Littlefield 8th A team with five points.
Benny Williams had three, Buddy
Jungman and Connie Bowman had two
and Danny Brockington had one point.

The rebounding was led by Williams
with five, Bowman and Barton each had
four. The "A" had five out of 30 field goal
attempts good for 17 per cent accuracy.
From thefree throw line the"A" hit five of
28 for 18 per cent accuracy. Littlcfield
committed 37 turn-over-

Michael Cotter and Tommy Hutson led
the "B" scoring with four points each.
Chuck Robinson and Gary Lichte had
three each, Ernest Ammons and Stanley
Patterson had two each andGlen Smith
andKurt Aten hadone each. Lichteled the
reboundingwith five.

4 ij

4

Cats Lose Pair To Morton

FROSH FINALS

JV Third In Tourney

8th-9t-h Lose Plainview

return
PRESENTS THE'
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at
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DIAL 305-440- 1 FOR
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WE WORN DRUMS

TO RESTORE100

glazed, aciired or round drum
U like putting a tuba in worn
out tire caalng aooner or later, you're

bound la have trouble Iteronditioning drum i a
nnut a completebrakeJob With our ircwionStar drum lathe, a rettor drum ' now"
condition with, a freah iierfrttly round friction
urfac roachlnel

scoringashedumpedin five field goals for
10 points. J. E. Johnsonwas the team's
high rebounderwith six.

From the field the Wildcats hit 18 of 43

The 9th was led by Gary Brown with
eight points.Terry Brysonhad sixpoints,
Chris Pope and Kenny Owens had four

each, Pat Hendersonand Randy
Cook had two apiece and Dan
Jefferies had five points.

Top rebounder for the9th was Bryson
with six grabs. Brown and Henderson had
five reboundseach. From the field Lit-
tlcfield hit 13 field goalsout of 52 attempts
for 25 per cent accuracy. From the free
throw line the Cats hit five of attempts
for 50 per cent accuracy. Littlcfield
committed 13 turnovers.

won the JV finals with a win
over Lockney. Littlcfield placedthird and
Slaton placed fourth. In the 9th Grade
bracket, Morton topped Floydadafor the
winner's spot and topped
Rooseveltfor third.

From the field the "B" hit six of 39 shots
for per centaccuracy.At the free throw
line the Littlefield squad hit eight of 22
shots for36 per cent accuracy. The "B"
committed 37 turnovers.

Pat Hendersonled the 9th Grade in the
scoring againstthe Blue Pups. Henderson
hit nine buckets andone free throw for 19
points. Henderson wasn't alone in the
double digits Terry Bryson,
Owens and Randy Cook each scored 10
points.

Dan Jefferies had six, Chris Pope had
five and Gary Brown hadfour for the 9th.
Brown led the reboundingwith 15 grabs.

The Littlefield team hit for 37 per cent
from the field they sank 25 of 67 goal
attempts. At the free throw line the
Wildcats hit of 30 attempts for 47 per
cent. The Catscommitted 31 turnovers in
the game.

The8th "A" now holds a record and
will next play Christ the King this af-
ternoon. The "B" stands at 3-- 3 and will
also play Christ the King today. The Lit-
tlefield 9th will take a mark against
the 9th of Muleshoe Jan.28.

CHROMACOLOR

Jan. 22
Littlefield Olton
Sudan Vega
Bovina at Springlake-Eart- h

Nazarethat Spade
Amherst at Lazbuddie
Cotton Center at Anton
Whitharral at Bula
Bledsoeat Pep

ft It KntjjjAjStiM

CLASSIFIEDS

TURN

BRAKING

like

preciaion

points
points

Abernathy

Abernathy

Kenny

If

let H & R

it

you so
will be

at
let

in.

TO ENSURE

drum U
f full power khue

the
drum lhU

10Or, drum
ired power four wheel You get
afer brake atop,

aho
tha lha won

No "wear in" and
nient Initial

for a per accuracy. At the
line Littlcfield hit six 13 at-

temptsfor 48 per accuracy. Llttlef ield
committed turnovers to Morton.

M. 5 0 10
4 1 9
1 2 4

R. Funk 2 1 s
2
2
1 1 3
1 0 2

Giles O 1 1

3 12 27 42
si 96

The JV was led by Mackey
the shooting and the backboard
Mackeyhad15 andnine reboundsin
the had

and Don had six.
The JV hit 13 of 47 field for 28 per

accuracy. the line
Littlefield hit of 18 for 61 per
accuracy. Littlefield committed 31 turn-
overs to the JV.

Littlefield will to for a
of

you can't to

for you.
fail, convenient,

and guaranteed
are we'll save

much trouble your
bright-

er. Open the door
and the sun

shine

CONTACT 1 I
HP Turning enough

braking lining

loniplete, equal

tmooth pulling,
equealing grinder

contact
dltioneddrum "take-up- " adjust,

iMOaute

shots cent
free throw

cent

Carter
Johnion

Sinchtz

Hobratsehk 04Slaughter 04K.HIII
Trammell

Littlcfield
Morton

Alan both
play

points
game. Charles Smith eight

rebounds Britt
goals

cent From free throw
cent

Morton
travel Olton pair

games Friday night.

bear face
another return,
BLOCK prepare
We're

accurate.
Chances

whole future

BLOCK

(topping

shots

FG FT
Mackey 4 7 IS
Britt 2 1 S

R. Dayton 3 2 8
Smith 1 1 3

Littlefield 16 23 38
Morton 18 36 59 65

LONGHORNS AND MUSTANGS

WIN IN 7TH GRADE BOUTS

Monday night the Raiders and the
Longhorns and the Aggies and the
Mustangsmet in the 7thGradeintramural
basketball competition. the game with
the Raiders and the Longhorns, the
Longhornswon by a score of 25-1- the
Aggie-Mustan- g game, the Mustangs beat
the Aggies by 23-1-

Lonnie Twitty was the game's high
scorer for the Longhorns hedropped in

points for the win. Brad Banner had six
and Ronald Parmer had four for the
Horns.

For the RaidersDoug McDonaldhadsix,
Rayford Green had four and Rudy Klein
had four. The Raiders with the loss
dropped to a record while the
boostedthe Horns to a perfect 0 record.

JohnMarquezwasthescoringleader for
theMustangswith 12 points.JerryStamps
and Kenny Peel each had four points to
pace the win.

David Davis, Angel Sanchezand Dean
Walden each had four points for the
Aggies. Both theMustangsand theAggies
now hold a record.

The next of the intramural games
will be held Jan. 28. The Mustangs will
play the Longhorns and the Aggies will
play the Raiders.

COME IN TODAY

AQUARIUS
(Jan. 21 --Feb. 19)

HOROSCOPE
FOR YOUR

INCOME TAX
COMPLETE
RETURNS

DUARANIU
We guorontee accurate preparation of every return.

we moke ony errors thot cost you penalty
Interest, will that penalty interest.

hr
AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

Weekday P.m. Saturday 9-- 5 P.m. Phone385-3-1 16

UO

These 6 Steps Can Make Your Brakes As Good Or Better Than The On A New Car.

remember

sr

B3HdOK"--

519PhlepsAve.

APPOINTMENT NECESSARY.

Brakes
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WE CHECK ALL

HYDRAULIC AND

MECHANICAL LINKAGES

What goea on lietween your brake
Dodal and vour liraLiu? Wa m,l. I

uur biuinew to find out A pari of
our complete Drake Servire, we

thoroughly check all hydraulic and ruthaid.al
linkage If any part la too badly worn to give
reliableaerice,we'll tell you ao '1 hat' why, when
wa deliver a completebrake job. you'll know that
your brakeaare a good or betUr than the brake
ona brandHaw car And that' a mighty good feeling.

your brakeiliom liiok like Ilia brake, woWI1.11 w ovrrluiul yourphutatov,you'riJrirlii(williyuur Ck will) good (oumlfttion
In th tiftlatwA IVMn wluitt tlrt like tu sUrl
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B rial
features 54-6-0 inch

DACRON
DOUBLE KNIT

New Shipment

Values Values

To 5.99 To 7.99

$Q88 $188
1 Yd m Yd

Patternsinclude; parsley's,nallheads,
diamonds, criss-cros- cobles,
barks, crepes, ripples, lattice, and

prints and solids.

Beautiful Woven

Jacquard Prints
by

SpilkeSt William Heller

$599. & $799

U

n

Yd

The SCOFIELD B4S14M Early American styled compact console
in solids, exclusive ol decorative genuine Maple veneers and select

. M

hardwood

front and trim

wiih exc COmjIIIlNDEH
color control

BBHHBBiBii""

P t invert

-- t'S' 3f Itvtl tnd
I" Qhtntstwim ;nnipj
r inirni tftt do, tr work
Cf thro

AMHERST Wm

Mrs. Lester LaGrange

MR. AND MRS. S. E. Lance
and their daughter, Mrs.
Eugene Young attended the
wedding of their niece, Leslie
Elayne Lanceand Cecil Farrar
at the Oakwood Methodist
Church in Lubbock Saturday
night. The Lance's other
daughters in Lubbock, Mrs.
Arvil Blair and Mrs. Estclle
Jonesaccompaniedthem to the
wedding.

PAT HINDS of LltUefield
visited her grandparents, Mr.
andMrs. V. A. Hinds during the
weekend. She is returning to
McMurry College in Abilene
later this week.

FRIDAY GUESTS of Mr. and
Mrs. John Horton were her
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Spearsof Big Spring
and theirbrother, J.A. Littleton
of Earth.

VISITING MRS. Edna Peel
and hermother, Mrs. Ida Hall
Sunday were Mrs. Douglas
Black anddaughter, Louise of
Littleficld. Mrs. Hall was home
for the day from Amherst
Manor.

GUESTS OF Mrs. Mary E.
Britt Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
V, L. Yarbrough of Plainview.
Mr. andMrs. Ed Britt of Tatum,
N. M. were here Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. Don Ewing
returned homeSunday from
Dublin. His mother, Mrs. H. V.
Ewing died earlier in the
weekendand funeral services
were held at Proctor, near
there.Other survivorsarethree
sons and a daughter.

ZAN KIGHT of Hobbs spent
the weekend with her cousin
Crystal Cantrell.

MR. AND MRS. Lovell Sharp
returned during the weekend
from a trip to Tucson,Ariz, and
Las Cruces,N. M.

MR. AND MRS. Leonard
Tuttle and granddaughter,
SusanneWard went to Dumas
Monday.

REV. AND MRS. Gene
Louder and Monte of Hartley
were here for a short visit
Sundayevening.They said that
snow drifts were still in and
around Hartley, due to the
severe weather there two
weeksbefore.

MR. AND MRS. Carlton
Bowmanandson, HaroldRay of
Fieldton went to Houston
Sunday. They were to stop at
College Station for a visit with

246-333- 6 MSHBHBI
the Donnic Gene Bowmans.
Mrs. Bowman (Ruby) was
scheduledfor surgery at the M
D. Anderson Hospital Tuesday
Jan. 19.

LEROY NUTTALL and son,
Kevin of Friona visited his
mother, Mrs. Annie Nuttall
Monday.

MRS. CHARLSIE WEBB had
surgery in a Portales, N. M,
hospitallastweek.Mr. and Mrs.
Larkin White and Miss Willie
White have beenwith her.

LINDA GOSSETT will be
returning to McMurry College
in Abilene. Classesresume this
week.

MRS. BILL TAYLOR JR. of
Muleshoe visited Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Taylor Friday.

JUDY BOWMAN of Hale
Center was here with her
parents and other relatives
during the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. J. R.
Williams of Vallejo, Calif, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brown and other area friends
and relatives.

MRS. C. A. THOMAS en-

tertainedwith a dinner Sunday.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Moherman and
children of Brownfield, his
mothers from Berlen Center,
Ohio, Mr. andMrs. Bob Donnell
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Brown of Levclland, and Mr
and Mrs. Henry Brown.

MR. AND MRS. AubreyJones
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Embry,
CynthiaandVonda of Littleficld
attended funeral services for
Aubrey's sister, Mrs. Oletha
Goodlet in ComancheSaturday.

MR. AND MRS. Bob Lanier of
Dumasvisited his mother, Mrs.
Ada Lanier and sister, Mrs.
Irma Jeffery last week.

PAUL D. BENNETT hasbeen
namedanalternate delegatefor
Texas to the National Cotton
Councils' 33rd Annual meeting
in Dallas Feb.

E. P. KUYKENDAL and Bill
Home of Plainview were
Amherst visitors Monday.
Kuykcndall visited his sisters,
Mrs. Henry Brown and Mrs. C.
A. Thomas and Home visited
his mother-in-la- Mrs. Annie
Pace at Amherst Manor.

mMMEMEM

SAVE UP TO $100.00 ON SOME MODELS

COLOR

IT SWIVELS' 1 0S

Dial 385-448- 1

For Classifieds

Featuring
a color picture
so much brighter,
so much

you really have
to seeit...to seeit!

The DERINQ B4707W
Vinyl clad metal cabinet

IngrainedKashmir
Walnut color VHFUHF
Deluxe Spotlite Panels

Round Twin-Con- e Speaker

COLOR TVS
DIQGESTPICTURE

A lull rectangular25" viewable diagonal TV plcturel

COfllfflCTftl. HROMACOLOR

MT' mill

sharper...

SUPER-SCREE- N

wftSOUD-fflTCTUM- R

TheEDDINOTON B40J0W-eauti- ful

GrainedWalnut cabinet(its in any
room. Inside is Zenith'sChromacolor
TV systemwith exclusiveChromatic
Brain, AFC, andColor Commander
Control, plusZenith'sWorld Famous
Titan handcraftedChassis.
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LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR Ben Barnes administers the oath of office to the
newest PresidentPro Temporeof theTexasSenate,Vernon SenatorJackHightow-er- .

SenatorJack Hightower
Elected SenatePresident

Veteran State SenatorJack
Hightower of Vernon added
another laurel to his already
impressive set of credentials
Jan. 12 with his unanimous
election to the post of President
Pro Tempore of the Texas
Senate.

The Hightower,
who was first electedas aState
Representative in 1952, thus
becomes the Senate's second
highest official, presiding over
the upper chamber in the ab-
sence of Lieutenant Governor
Ben Barnes.

In addition, Hightower

OLTON
Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

A MISCELLANEOUS bridal
shower honoring Mrs. Danny
Phillips, former Pattle
Airheart, was held at First
Baptist Church Educational
building in Trinidad Saturday
afternoon,Jan. 16.

THE LLANOS ALTOS
Associational Library Council
met in Fellowship Hall of First
Baptist Church Tuesday,Jan.
12. Enochs, Cotton Center,
Lazbuddie, Littleficld andOlton
had members present. The
library staff of Enochs
presenteda skit on how not to
run a churchlibrary. Mrs. W. O.
Hampton of Littleficld First
Baptist Church gave a
devotional on "A Taste of
Honey." Members of the host
church servedrefreshmentsto
seventeenlibrarians and staff
members.

MR. AND MRS. Tom Cook
Smith left Saturday for an
extendedvacation in the stateof
Florida.

THE 1971 TEXAS Plains
Christian Development Series
will be conducted at the Ninth
and Columbia Church of Christ
Jan.18-2- The timewill befrom
7:30 until 9 p.m. eachevening.
Many qualified speakersfrom
Lubbock will be on this
program.

THE MAIN STREET Church
of Christ hasastheir motto this
year "Put God First in '71."

MRS. LOUVA NICHOLS was
able to return hereFriday from
CentralPlainsGeneralHospital
in Plainview, where she
receivedtreatmentfor a broken
leg. She and her two sisters
were on their way to Gunter to
visit their ill mother, Mrs. Iris
Wilson, who hadtakena turn for
theworse, when Louva suffered
a brokenleg trying to get out of
the car at a servicestation,

MR. AND MRS. W.B.Smith
Jr. visited Friday night in the

becomesthird In line for the
Governorshipbehind Governor
Preston Smith and the
Lieutenant Governor. Senator
Hightower will serve at least
one day as acting Governor
when both men are out of the
state sometimelater thisyear.

The six year Senateveteran,
who was first elected fromthe
23rd District in 1964 and two
years later from the newly
created 30th District, also
chairs two committees-Administrati- on

and Youth
Affairs-whi- le serving as

285-238- 5 iihome of his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. George Smith in Hale
Center. Also present were
Melanie and Melissa Smith,
daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith
have moved to Fort Polk, La.
where he will serve in the Ar-
my.

THE EVANGELISM Con-
ference,held in Fort Worth last
week had close to fifteen
thousand present for the
Monday night session. At-
tending from Olton was Rev.
John E. Lewis, pastor of local
First Baptist Church.

GUESTS SUNDAY morning
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Lively was CharlesDuggar
of Earth.

MR. AND MRS. Jackie
Burkhalter visited recently in
thehome of Mr. andMrs. Eddie
Carson, Jill and Kirk in
Dalhart.

MR. AND MRS. Don Powell,
Becky, StanandBrad of Friona
visited recently in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones.

PFCDOYLE MEADOWS, son
of Mr. andMrs. Odie Meadows,
is now stationed at Fort
Campbell,Ky. His wife, Dianne
Avery, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Avery of Alius, Okla.
Is teachingmath in Junior High
School In Altus, Okla.

MR. G. A. BODKIN remains
in a Herefordhospital.Rev. and
Mrs. Ernest Jennings of Lub-
bock visited with Mr. Bodkin
Sundayafternoon.

MRS. SUE HAIR was able to
return home from Galveston
hospital Monday night.

DON BRYANT, father of
Elmo, Leo Ross and Mrs. Dale
Chitwood returned home last
weekend.

MRS. C. H. SMITH has gone
o Fort Worth to visit In the

home of a son.

Ml wreckingcontractor
I who'll giveyou araze j

H s in the jj yH

Rules
for Road SinkmgJ

Committee.
The Memphis, Tex. native

also serves on 10 other com-
mittees: agriculture and
livestock; county, district and
urban affairs; education;
finance; jurisprudence;
legislative, congressional and
judicial districts; oil and gas;
privileges and elections; state
affairs and water and con-
servation.

SenatorJack Hightower was
nominated for President Pro
Temporeby the deanof Texas'
senators,A. M. Aiken of Paris.

Following Aiken's nominating
speech, seven other Senators
delivered seconding speeches
praising the accomplishments
of the Baylor graduate, who
administered the just com-
pleted million dollar
remodeling job of the Austin
Capitol complex.

Hightower, whose
background also Includes six
years as District Attorney for
the 46th Judicial District and
stints on the Law Enforcement
Study Commission andBoardof
Regents of Midwestern
University, was accompanied
at Tuesday's swearing-i-n
ceremoniesby his lovely wife
Colleen and their three
daughters, Ann, Amy and
Alison.

Ed McCanllo
F.I.C. Special npra.ntitlv
112 E,14th

385-430- 4
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